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Z:cbeut i Guar lait
UPOLDS THIE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BooK.

Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Epi. vI., 21.
• Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delvered unto the saints."-Jîdu 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. iMARCHt 28. 1894. lu dvn-le- .

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Da. LowilE's tract on " Confirmation" lias

reached a sale of 40,000 copies.

TtiRTY THOUSAND copies Of lutchins' Ilyi-
nals have been disposed of in the States.

A VESTED choir of wvomrien and boys is to be

iiitroduced in St. George's church, New Orleans,
on Easter.

TiIE new St. Matthcvs' chtrch, N.Y., was
ot>etid on the evening of Marci 7ti, when
Bishop Coleman delivered tho sermon.

BIsuoP IALL held his first ordination on

March 7th in St. Ann's church, Rielifoid, Vt.,
wlen the Rev. F. Il. Blunît was advaticed to the
priesthood.

THE Rev. J. J. Thompson, of Derby, who re-

'ently resigned his memnbership in the Presby-
terian body, bas becen ordaiined by the Bisiop
of Liverpool.

FATHEFR HUNTINoTON'S sixtecn day's nihson
services in Providence, R.L. have been at tended
by throngs of people fron ali parts of the city
and from ail Christian bodies.

TuE rector of St. Paul's church, Boston,
Mass., in a recent lecture on tie ' Danger, of
Society." spoke with regret. of' laxily in the
obse vtince of the Lenten Season onl the part of
Church people in Boston.

ON Sunday, March 4tlh, a collection amouint-
ing to $40,000 was tIaken up iii St Tîrtholo-
tnew's church, New York, in aid ofi the wîork of

tlic Loan Assoiation cf that parsh. The
Bi>uhop of the Dicese contirncd 95 permons, of
whom 12 or 15 were Syrians.

TUE Lutherans have establishcd an histîtorical

acadeny which held its first meeting in the
Church of Holy Communion, Philadelphia, Pa.,
On March 20. The importance of the study of
Church bistory catn hardly be over-cstimated i
it is a distinct meains of promoting Chtrch
unity.

IT was not till 1790 that the first Roman
Bishop (as to whose validity of conisecration
there are grave doubts) arrived in the Uited
States, says Bishop Coleman. Prior to his
coming there were nio less than three validly
consecrated Bithops of the Church of England
at work in the counîtry.

IN the course of weekly sermons on ' St.
John Baptist,' Bishop Hall diecussed the Clri-
tian doctrine of Marriage, and took occasion
to refer to the large propertion of divorces in
Vermont, and also tIhroughout New England.
lio opposed absolutu divorce as unberiptural,
except tor the one caue of adultery.

TE Baptists, Methoilist, Presbyli'tian and
Reforned Churceles of New York have united
to carry on a continued revivalistic ioveient
alrady begunil thîroiglgout the Sprintg.and pos-
1 ibly througlh tlie Summer. This chief ebare-
teristie is that itstead of bein a work begun
by Evangelists so calleil from withutit, il i a
distiiiet eflirt of tlie Chrirt ian people to ieet
hie spiritual need of Ilie tiles.

TiiE Iidependent, if' New York, moved by a
letter from lf. A. Carroll, LL. , ni muiis-
terial reciproieity, soiglit an answer roi the

Bishoips ofi the P. E. Churil in the States, and

repilies were reci e nd ar pitiilitil froni

twenty-eighct, who with onie voice dehir1 teuI that
the CaIons t'cLnnot he revoilied, iior enii ex-

change of plp ite be allowed. A ntlt he iiiii-
ber nre severI prelaies wolib, if 'hissilied, wiuld
laike raik as dibtiietly E\vaigelic:al or 1ujw
Cliuruch.

Enrsît PAnET, of .a'rylatnid, urges reforni
in the mnatter of Church vcstry roomius, He be-
lieves that stuchi a rooim is ai niiie-rocoii iir

Go b's house and service. It should be well kept,

and well heatued, larger tii:îi it is some times,
supplied wit h dk, prayer book, hyiial, Bible,

r it aeriais, a culopy if' the Canoius buutl oft

gener:d and Diioceanu invteiece, and a ctloet

for tlic Su plice, e'. h'lge Iislop says it wolld
tlenî be wlat it shuouil bo, and dttinisteei'td tu

greater usief*uilness

]stiu COLEMAN, iu lis sennmn at the einse-

cration of Bisliu p lial!, said : "e We ofien luear
dicussions lis t whetier the Episcopate is tie-

cesir3 to hie iuinui of lie Clireb or oily tii lier
r.bing. So ari a. thiL is cunt ry i> conicernled,
this question woiuld e ioi have bueel sotiled

by thle very attitude astiumed by1 hrcme

dur11ing thle peidto whieb 1 have alhadfedl, .1nd[
any views of' this olio wilich wouilu li k heui<uly
to disparage ius vital iiortila'nce ti) th Chlri e
in Amtuerita wou ld semi tg) lie ua 1ne/rayal of wiiu
of lhe most sigi, ' icanit potrfitiù,s rf |te t> uixt com>-

iited to u.s by our sourdy anctors.

THE amount voluntlarily contrilbutcd for ail

departments of church work in Eingland last

year was £5,401,i8S, being inearly a quarter oi'

a million in excess of' flic year befobre. To thi.i

grand total the comparatively poor Diocese Of

Wales gave thcir generous quota of £247,286.
Englisi inicumbents in these days are not over.

burdened with riches, yet they contrived last

year ta pay out of their own pockets £289,716
for the mintenance ofasistant clerfy, £30,000
more than in 1892. For foreign misions a sumn
of, £235,905 was, rai:scd, alni for hom Iî'o missions
£124 521, while for thue iipport fd ie poor tho
voluntary gif'ti rose to £517410. Uider ail Lut
three heuditug. we ob-ervcii i iureuase upon the

preceding year's aimuiitits, ii ne cif' them, tie

endowmeiit uf beactics, the figures being more

than doubled.

FITNESS FOR SUNDAY SCIlOOL
TEACIlNG.

(From an Address by Mr. .John I. Hfood, Super-
intendent of' S. S. of the Church of tAc

loly Comforter, Piilaliphlia, at
the Techrrs' Insètitute.)

1 have said that Sunîday school toaching
leeds intelligence, tact, adaitability and con-
stancy ; and abovo and beyond ail those, if we
have tIhe spirit of c(onsecraLtioi, thie spirit of
prayer, the :pirit of lai i h I l l h spiriti of love,
thei we will havu a special litnîe-ss indlced. Somne
of yu iiay thiiik tiat in what I have said I
have placed religious work on too plain and

prî'actical a ba>is. ] did ho bClievinlg that thero
is nlothing whiih voimes closer than does ro-
ligion ti our everyday lifo. Thero is a strong
harmiony betwueei and hkenoss ho t ween natural
and hpirituai dloc îjîieoit, and in tither case
cai growt h and progress be reached without the
exerciing ad the stieIgtlhetig of every

Nearly nineteen centuries ago soMne mon
iod un dmer the blue sky ol' Paleslino and gîizud

sorrowlily intio iit, depths. They had followed
the Ciîit while lic ieuled Lie sick, riisod the
dead, ile»sed the childreii, and preaulied to list-
eninig thunus. h'lhey had heeii Ilm hang
tupnu i h cr's, tle tlii'rnus etni relitg Ilis brow
nid the l ails lpie'uinig llis haindls anIMid fCet ; they
lad watlied i im giv upi tlle ghioit, while the
huin was iii dltrikinc-s and the earth slook, and
the veil of I e Temple watts rent ini twii from
top tu buîot tot. Bigut thenl thoru haîîd comlîo fite

Resurection, an their boaý.rts bout high with
hope and joîy. Tey believed thati their Master
w>uild at lit rule over lhrael, and iiow a cloud
hail recivel Il iiout of their sighit.

Anid asï tley stood, tleir my'tuid eys full
of tear,4 iL shinling onlie, wihi stood by, maid to
them : " Wliy stand yO gaiziig up j ito hacavoi ?
this same Jeus, wlich is taikni ny from you
into icavei, shalI So comle in iko mantiner as yo
lave seenl im gt itito ieLvet."

A nîul mo Io every teacher I would say, Religion
is t-omiethiiiig more Ithiii iL notion or sentimnt.
Why stand ye gazing up into leaver ? Thore
is a whole world lyiiig at your fjot, fillod with
elildrei whom you can help und bloss, who
will c.xpand unîder your touch as tle llower
bloome under the sunshino and the dew. It mty
bu truc thiat " tlle evil that men do livos afler
then," but it is not true i ut " the good is oft
interred with their bones." "l Uutîoed ara the
doau which die in the Lord from henceforth
yen, iaith the Spîirit, thuat, thoy may rest fromi
their labors îand licir works do foillow them."

E'very word oi' couiu'l tlat you niave given
to Ihe ioubling, overy mesiige of comfirt that
you have ielit 10 Ilte heart of the morrowing,
every grasp of the hand that has given courage
tu ti weak aid deu.pondent, wili livo long aller
you lave pusreed to a field of highier aictivitied,
tu a region of Ierpt ual peuce und of îîtiuniding
love, iiid tlhe cutîurti wiim yuu gathered to
you, the mlei aud women wb knew of your un-
ôetinhnucs and your love, will come to your
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grave when the branches of the willow trc
above it whispor in the suinner broze, or sway
in the winter storm, and looking down uponl it
will say, "lIe, or sho, also was with Jesus of
Nazareth."

TUE ANGLICAN PRINCIPLE AS TO
THE TRUTII.

It is important that we should have a clear
understanding of the principle of thc Eunglish
Church as to the truth or rule of faith, as that
principle was assertod at the Roformation.

1.

The Protestant Sects regard ti Bible as the
source from which overy one maydraw his own
conclusions as to the truth. What lias boon
helid in ail ages by the groatcst toaers couits

for little, if anything, in the way of authority.
According to this view, overy mari becumes his
own interprotor of the Bible, which so usei nay
coaso to be the Vord of God, and nay bocome
the word of marn. Tho nocessary resilt of such
privato iiitorpretatioin of the Scriptures is, thal.
an ondloss variety of oxpianationi may be given
as to the teaning Of God's Word. This is one
form of error concerning tioiscortaininîg of th
truth.

Roman Catholies arc bound by ftle deorees of
the Council oi Tront. This Couîîncil icîlaros
that "l th triti is containei in th writton
books and in the unwritton traditioris, and that
it receives and voneratus with an e'quîal feeling
Of plcty and reveroeuo ail the bookis of the 01)d
and Now Testaniomnt . . . and also the traii-
tions roalin lug as well to faiLi as to niorals, as
having, eithor fromn the Word of Chrisi Iliiiiself
or the dictationi of the Hoiy GZhost, beun pre-
served by coiin tiuos su ccessiion in the Catholic
ChurcI." 'hus uho tcndoncy of th Ronii
Church is to aillow taiit ILai article of failti 1n1;y
rosi uponi Chlici touchi>n> ialoie, apart f,,m>
Scripturo baisis. Th nllodu'il lil lim ChturcIb
bas aiso coimiiiitteiitsoli to a theory of' a du-
volopmeni, which lovos tie way open to Coli-
tiital additions t toiat ' laith whicb was once
for ali delivered unto the Sainits." This idi ut
developiont has gainod grouiid chielly sinco
the RTformation. The cntîry in vichiu w
livo has witiossed the addition oi two îiew ( do-
trinos tu thi Uoinuit Catholic Crood. Wc ref3r
tu the doctrinlos of "th Inuiniaculate Coiceip-
tion of' the 13iossed Virgin hry" and tle '" in-
fallibility of the opo," boliof in whieli has beo
maioe neccOsary to salvation, or to coiiuinion
in the Romlanl Catholic. Cliurch,

iflProtestiita; hLave relied uipon the privato
imnterprtatio of Scripturo ait the expoiso of
tradition, Ro man Cati h rli have o ield u1pon
tradition li tii e xpolis of Scriptuiri-.

I t is abunidant ly clear thaït nuithor the Pro-
testunt, nior iho noieri> 1oian Catholhe, prin-
ciplo as to the truth, cf wichvilet we3 hlivo spok ni',
i that of the Cliucli in its earliest days. They
aro botlh novoitics unknown f'or cnturies, and
fraiught with groit an grs, as cxperience î aid
history tcstify. They aire nloveltios frum whiil,
is We may13, t hnIIIik fnll y fiel, the Churc t> lh of Eng-
lanîd, its reial principlo bei'ig properly iidor-
stood, is delivorod,

t1.

What (hen is th principlc of the Churchi of
E4ngiatnd as to th gruidwork or rie of faitih ?
Wiiit is the Anglicai standard in rogard to the
truth ? Weo roply,-that of the anciont and uin-
dividied Church, that,-

The lIoly Scriptures tire the final aithority in
questions relating to Catholic truth, the Clairek
being the interpreter of those S'ripturres, and that
too in the sane sense in which the Faîthers hare
generally unvderstood then. This is the grouiid-
work of the celobritod rulo of Vincuticus: " The
Canon of Soripture is perfoct, and most abun-

dantly of itself sufficient for all things. But
since the Scripturo being of itseif so dop anid
prof'utnd, this man acnd that man, this way and
that way, expouid and interpret the sayings
thercof, so that to one's thinfking, so many mon,
so many opinions almost may be gathered out
of them . . . for the avoiding or error, the
Proplcts and ApîoeIos mutt be expoundcd ne-
cording to the rule of' the Ecclesiastical and
Catholic sense." (Quoted by Dr. Puscy, The
Rual of Faith, p. 35.)

This principlc of the primitive Church is
stated more sinply by Dr. Pusey: " What is
matter of faith ntîth be capable of being proved
out of Holv Scripturo ; yet that, not accordiog
to the private sensc ot individuais, but accord-
inîg toe Uic nifom teaching of' the Ciirch.'"
Thus loly Scripture and Catholic tradition are
joint and mutually correctivo sources of flic
faith. The faith was delivered to hie Saints,
and givei to the Church betfbre the New Tosta-
ment was written ; yet the wholo ftith se givein
was, by God's providence, afterwards conaiinîed
il Scripturc. 'rte Church recuivel lier faiith
beforo ýho received lier Scriptuires, yet the wholIe
of the Ifith so roceived can bu pr oed by Scrip-
ture. When the Christialn revelation was writ-
toit down aiini accepel by tihe Church, the
Ciiiiueb becmi interpireter, being consti-
tuted by God ifr this p'sroo>, and buing aidUd
by the Iloly Spirit in fulfilling it.

it will be. seen> that th ite Catholic principle, as
we Iavo state it , is tie safiognairdi against the
resuilts of the two erroicous iethoids of arriv-
ing al.t lie trut , stated it th uginnlîinîg of Lis
chapter.

To this t Catholie priii thic iuie Circh of Ecg-
land clanmitted ierself srL vedy at tile Re-
foîrm:tiin. To this prinîcipl oir great divines

alpeaied al th irouigh Rtur ti tiiios. To
tiis prilnciplo the Chiicli of Enghand ap pea ls
to-iy. ini the vords oif Pr. Pu"e3, " Th'

C'reboi Eigland has, fromt t lileformation,
held iipli'illy, in Iprpo' o oif heart, ail which
the anCieit Chirt'bi hIas Cver l." That this is
the Anglican posiitiui is abuiidantly evident.
Amnong-st such evidenc w inay qlote tie

cnon of' Convocation whielh iiilpsed subip-
tion to th Articles îîponî tle clergy ii Eza-
both's reigi. This canlon directs preacliers ' to
bo 'ari'l tlit th' nlver teach 1a g in a sOr-
matn, to bo religiously heild and b1elieveti by the
people, except w:li. is agreabio t th doct rinc
of th 01ld and Ncev Testaments. und what the
Catholic fathers and anîuien bishps have col-
lectud oiii ut t he saie dictrinîo." Togi ier
with loly Scripturo, the Ci'utrch of'ngl
pres'evos andsiu teaches iha tih'et Creeds,-the
\ pIos ' f creed, th Nicolne reed, and tho
'Cred ot St. Athanisius. Tho grouind uipon

whiel suc bids us accept thoem (i at "they
inuy bu proved by mnos, Certain wa'rrants ot
Iloly Siriptu. (Act viii.) It is a strilkiing
proof i our claîsii to orihoioxy, thaït w'e ahmio,
of't'wo wlîl (uCatl>olic Church, recite the A haina-
Miaii Creed in the pubhic services of the Church.
This CiCed coniinienes with tIe asseitioi Ilat
"' whooevert wiii bo saved beforc aiii thinîgs it is
neoessari.y talit. lie hold the Catholie 'aiti."

Tho Churebl ofEgln also rtecogizes the1
auithority of tle tirt fouriGeneral Coun'ils.
(Jomity Ayinîst the! Peril of dulatry, I. 2. 1
Eliz., c. 1, p . It. was in these Counciis that
ail tlie great lieresies wero rojccted î and the
Main truths of the Catholi c hith ass'rte.

If this bo Our princeiple as to the truth, it
may bo sked,-tcw is it that thero exists such
divorsi ty of ecing amongst is '/ Thcre is no
doubt a good teal cf diversity on crtain p ints,
not so mnîuei tou.>hiig the main doctri les of
the Creed (e. g. the doctriecs of tio Triniîty,
(le Incarnation, t ho Atoiniment, or the [)iviit-
ity of the lioly Spirit), is on1 imatters of' prac-
tice, and the mode of carrying out our services,
aud the meaning given to some of our usages.

This is te some extent unavoidable, seeing that
iii a great body of teachers there will be variety
of thought and feeling. Judging by St. Paups
Epistles, we sec that in the Apostles' times
there was a good deal of disagreemont, and
this upon important points, which iften greatly
troubled the minds of the Apostles. Amongst
ourselves there is great unwillingness to carry
authority too far, se as to crush the individual
energies of earnest men. Often truth comes
out the more clearly by allowing thise differ-
ences to appear; and we are warned by our
Lord against too great exorcise of discipline,
"lest whiIo ye gather up the tares ye root up
also the wheat with them."-Rev. V. Staley.

UNION WITH JESUS CHRIST IN TIE
MYSTERIES OF TII E CHRISTIAN

YEAR.

Our Divino Lord commissioned the Apostles
to preach the Gospel, that by this means not
onily might tho nations be drawn into the
Church, but also that it should be a perpetual
illumination and uplifting motive unto them
after they had becomo, citizens of the Kingdom.

Gospel preacing,' ' preaching Jesus,' have
been sadly perverted from their Bible meaning,
and are noiv popular phrases, which at best re-
present only a one-sido proclamation of a par-
iicuiir aspect ut' the blessed Gospel. But the
vociferous reiteration of one view or of oncelo-
moenst of the Gospel caînnot stand as the equiva-
lont of the whole Gosoel.

To preach tlic Gospel is to set ' forth in order'
Jcsiis the Word of God, in lis eternal and tem-
poral relations-lis union wiith the Father and
tlie loly Spirit, His operation in creation-Iis
lioly 1 n'arnation, the hidden years of Ilis child-
liood, yout h and manhood, Bis lile of manual
labour-Ulis public ministry, the calling of the
t welve, Ilis preaching, miracles and compassion
ih>r sinniiers and the ailicted-the preparation
for the Catholic Church, the appointment of
Baptisn aid the Institution of the Blossed
Euicharist,-RIis agony and precious death and
burial aid resurrection-the giviig of power to
the Aposties, to feed and govern lis flock, to
abîslve ad te retaii sin-lis Ascension and
Sssiion in heaven, and the coming of the HIoly
' host and Mlission of the Cuii-ch. In short the

oispiel is the orderly proclamation of thse
facts. The Gospel is we-akioed when theories
are proclaimîed instead of facts. Ail heresies,
auicnt and modern, start from the desiro to
theorize oi Iosplo fiacts. *' * *

Now the Chuirch's year, that cycle of ecclesi.
astical seasons of foast and fast, of joy and
penance, liid dowi l'or us in our holy Bok cof
Common Prayer, is the one Gospel preacher
par excellence. Tie well ordercd round of ser-
vices of the Anglican Clurch is the best presen-
tation Of th' CnLire Gosp that can b devised
by man. Wc say cntire Gospel, for our Mother
dos lot bidi us gazo at this or that truth exclu-
tsively, (although at particuilar seasons shie does
concentrato Our attention on a given mystery)
but invites us to conteiplate in duo course the
w-holeo evaigel. li a woinierfuul way she cou-
servos ibe proportion of the faith. Every truth
of the "good tidings" has its fitting place and
imeastiro of contemplation. One by one, in son-
son, the Church, out of her liturgie treasury,
brings forth the facts of the Gospel for our con-
sideration and for assimilation into our spiri-
tual life.

On examination of many of the Collects for
festivals and Cher occasions, wo find that the
mysteries or facts ot the Gospel thon com-

iemi'oratedl are spoken of as if they were being
then enacted, in order no doubt that we may
more vividly realize them " as at this tine" and
as ever present, living events, not facts of
twenty centuries back, but facts of to-day.

The Incarnation of the Son of God and the
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efficacy of lis holy life and death abide forever
-hence day by day the Church can solemnly
sup>plicato that by ail the holy mysteries of lis
incuraate life the " good Lord would deliver
us."

If we Churchmen could but enter into the sea-
sons of the Christian year, feeling thoir mean-
ing and realizing them as we do thecold of vin.
ter and the heat of summer, how holy and
blameless before God and man would be our
lives. For each lime and season of the Church's
calendar soems to have a distinctive graco. Tho
Clurch's atmosphere is ciarged with it, as it
wvere; the chant and psalms, collect and hymns
and lessons also dwell upon iL. The collect for
Ash Wednesday, for example, beseeches God to
"create and make in us new and contrite
hearts," as the special fruit of Lent. This is
what we mean by the distinctive grace of eich
season. A study af the collects iwill make this
plain.

Jfeditation-that exorcise recommended by
aill niasters of the interior life-is the beit way
of entering fully into the seasons of the Prayer
Book. By this exercise ve contemplate the
facts of the Gospel as present realities, mOdels
for our imitation, wells of grace whence wo
draw strength and comfort.

The devout soul will find the observance of
the mysteries of the Christian year as they ru-
volve in solemn order across our daily life, a
most efiicucious way of drawing closer to Jess
Christ, and of seeing Hiim and listening to Iis

iaxims, of learning of Ilim and of living in lis
presuice as did the Blessed Apostles of old.
, Coneye and let us walk in the liylt of the Lord'

as sîed abroad in the holy ti mes and season of
the Christian year.-.Diocese of Fond du Lac.

Tlll BISHOPS AND PULPIT EX-
CHANGES.

A semi-roligious woekly has latoly addressed
to the bishops of the Church in the United States
a lutter iniviting an expression of opinion as to
the matter of an exchange of pulpits with min-
isters of the variou.s Christian bodies, As was
to have been expected, those of the bishops
wliose leisure and amiability have led thon to
respond ta this inquiry have pointed out the
obvions fact, that any sucl liberty is a mattr
not within their discretion to authorize, nor of
this Church ta exorcise.

Thera is very little doubt that this was
abunîdantly well understood beforhoaind by those
who .set on foot this interrogation, and whose
motive in it, it is nlot dillicult to divine; for the
law- of the Church is plainly set forth in termis
that arc neither occuIt nor obscure. And, as
several of the bishops have pointed out, even
il it were otherwise, pulpit exchanges are nlot
the roaa to the reunion of Christendomn. If it
wera, those communions in whlich sucb a usaîge
las prevailed, inîdeinitely, would have given
somne signs of' drawing together. As a mnatter
of fact, there is nothing of the sort. Leaving
out the sentimentalisms o' " Union Meetings"
and the like, the facts of the case. especially in
smnaller communities whcro contacts between
rival religious bodies are more constant and irri-
tating ian elsewhere, do not indicate any
snallest diminution in the deep-rootedantagon-
isis that divide thom.

It caniiot be otherwise. The reunion of
Christendom, if it ever comes, must come round
an organic contre. The Historie Episcopate,
Scriptural, Apostolic, primitive, perpetual in ail
the checkered and variaus life of the Church of
God all round the world, offers such a centre.
It may bo very irritating to Christian people
who have not accepted it hitherto, nay, who
have treated it with studied disesteem as a
something concerning which they were pro-
foundly indifferent, to recognize this ; but with
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the Church it is, after ail, a imple question of
fact. She cannot surrender it, because she hais
na right to surrinder it And meaiwhile pulpit
exchanîges, as a propsitioi in tho iiiterests of
the reuiiion of Christendoi, would havo very
much the saine effect as an exclianîge of coi-
manders aniong the great Ocean stUiiers that
sait in and out of the part of Newi York woild
have upon the peace of those tliropean powers
that own then. It would bu a very pretty
piece oi internat ional coni ty ; but i t would lot
in the smallest degree protînoe the safety of te
passengers, but rather the coitrary, while its
affects upn)I the uni tietion of' Europu coild
only be considered in a bi m->rous aspet.- The
Churchmianl.

EVIL SPEAXING.

IIow easy is it unwittingly to o'end in word,
and how diflieuilt ofttimies it is ta lcal the
breaches caused thiereby. Triîly death and life
are in the power of' the tlongue 1" lIow oftei

do we put to death the r'epitation of anlother b'
an incredulous look, an umtinimd remîark, a slight
detraction, to say nothing of the mnore pronounc
cd gossip anmd scandai whichi too Ott disgrave
the social hour. " The tigie is a hire, a word
of iniquity.. . . set on tire by bell." Sad
indeed is it to hcar the careless, thoitughtless re-
mark made about soie Chri-stian woruer,whose
peciliariiîes and slhortvomingîiA .s ar1- so di-C'IIS>et
as altogetlier tu loose sighît o lhis iany excelleîît
qualitios and his gelninite worth.

And whiat about the insinuations anid bold
statemnlits as ta LIte mitives of oîthers we so
often hear? Arc we un a higher spiritial pinie
than Pail wlenl lie diclare'l '" 1 jîdge n iot my-
self'?" Thnli, too, are wve ahitvays in a u 'iin
to judge of motive ? The intricalcies iof lite aiil
its nianly cotmplexiLies cal fir a wisdoml greatr
tiani our own, :uid a love So djep that, seeinug
the wouid, will haidle il wiith gentilet, iiteLnde-
est tochi ; that ii the place o dath, despir,
despondency, will pour in wnr'ls of life, of love,
and hope. God teach i us mor :nd ireu Ilhe
impliortace of guaiding i'ell our Tpec. e
world is tirei of preachinîg withrmutt practice, but
the .-ilent îetinmony of' '" The grace of' ouir Loiti
Jesus Christ," as evitci in the hile 'of ole (uf
his wcakest, humbnilest Niliwer,, will be more
potent for good thani any amioiit of ireaching
divorced froi practice.

If our hearts were iilled with ie D)ivinte love,
how diif'ereiily shionilil we rea:ird the falil of a
weai brohuer. lo this Divine love, emnmriat-
inîg fromali us, would be ai; a waill of ire betweei

the weak omie and thue in ; or, havini g fallei,
withi vhiati loving lhids sh<mtid we stloop downa
and lift, the siili' out of, ihie mire. iphild the
falering steps, and sec him welI ;td sadly oi
bis way.

What about the poor back-u'lier ? )h ! you
kniew hie vould ver statdt Thei w'hiat ii the
nan of Gols gr'cat hie:art i' lovc did yoi do (o
mîxake his footiig sure ?" l'ut s Ie careiul lest
there be found upon us bloodgiiness I

Tien, about that worker we were lutemptod to
regard, from our vantagegrund of edicational,
or of'eren spiritual, attainiment, a.' beneaithi us.
It is truc that lic may not exerc'ise the ofi ce of
teacher ta us; but shall we withoid the crit icism,
the di.paraging remark, for the saika of those
to whom lie is so faithfully diipeisinîg the Broad
of lie according to his light, le-t lis influeneo
for good bo wholly or in part destroyed ?

Thun what effect shonIld a lkriowledge of the
shortcoming of those with whom we tire in
contact have upon us ? I believe that hierein
lies one of our greatest and graide-st opportuni-
ties of s'ervice. i' the Lord aliows us to perceive
the spiritual poverty of anotier, his weaknecîss
or his in, is it not a cal to us to ask and to
receive for him the grace that doth so " much

more abound " in plao of thom ? Tho natiral
heart - rejoieoth i iniquiity," but renewed heart
has the privilego of sut'oriiig with and for the
body of which the Christ of Gd is Ilead, that
it may bo Laeking in nu good thing. I nstead,
thon of proclaiiling uipon the hotsetops the
kiowledge de tri mental to hie interest ofanother,
the Lord would hava ns regard that knowlodge
as peculiarly sacred, and in the secret of the
closet. with door shut, tu commit it to iis koop-
ing. Arc wu willing to louve out that " but "
we are so fond of' using ta qualify soine favour-
ablo remnark wo hear about another ? Are we
willing to tand asida; to bo loss than the leasti
content tu o btorgottcn and noglected, and find
our joy in titting on the arniour ofainother ; in
supporting the woaki ; in passing on those words
on comiort which have been to us as tho very
" balni oi Gilaad ?''

Oh ! for the lips that mighlt dispense thiegraco
of our Lord Jesus Christ to all around. Oh I
that IIe night so richly dwell it us that our
"speech ight be lot 0ily sonctines but
"' ilways with grace, ind Our presencea check
the corruption of' idle talk and gossip su widely
prevaleiit, ovn in Christian circles. Tho love
ot' Go I shed abrad iin our hearts by the lloly
(ho.st will not bliiid ui to other's faullis and fait-
ings, but over all wo shall throw the mantl of
charity. A PAsrOa.
-The Xcics.

TH1E PRUA ElR-BOOK.

No wonder the Episcopalian loves the service
af bis Prayer Book. For those to whoin its
leading thutiîghtsli are truc, tu tak pari iii it
mut bu like tlaking pîar. in rondering a noble
oratorio. The ipl, stiLtely phrlLuses mov on
lilcu solemt n iiusic. Uhservo thoir oiJnrly pro.
cession-firti the head bows in quiet coif'ssion
anid then uplifts i bright and shining face; thon
fbllowsi reverent listening .s to oracles, Bible
oracles, brolken by pels of praiie ; thon the ilrn
trcad ofI the " C rced '"; and la'Ily the bowed
liead algailin ii the long, low, responsivo mur-
imairs ofi 11he Collcts anl Lilanîy. Ench part a
beaiiiiiil detail, each richly varied fron the
next, yoL ail uniing to unity. Tho scrvico
is a noble worke i' art.

A id il ii wlat publie woriship sioull be, i
comin11910 service. Tii book is truly called the
Book oi'Cuummniiii 'rayer. Thoe peoplo miak to-
gethei'r that " 'e'al Conosmion ' with whih
it opens ; the peple praise ii choral psalms and
glorias; the peiplu rai tie pniiiis ir tho day
ii alteriatioi vail ihe pries( ; thc people voice
iii uiason theiir Credo ; tie people respoid, peti-
tion b' Y eition i the Litaniy and talko oei of'
ti T ominîiments o thiemiiselvos, anti Iy
Ameis appropriato the iratyois andti collects
which the pr1'iu.t recites ; and iera and there
the p-ople ise, and hure tail thure thcy kiliol
tgether. 'Thc prie *î, thoighbi havijg iici to
reua, n ever foi ia long pace reaLds alonle, so close-
ly du the peclu follow him. Manly ages and
experiences and modes can unter iito thii ser-
vice, andU cach ilind Ilat whicih is its oiw a; the
Jitile child in its first church-going will rucog-
nire the " Our Fatlher " lic las learit at hiome,
and to the old iii yours it imunast bu full of ciusior-
ing associations. And the use of the samnie book
by ail Episcopalians widens the communion
througli all the laids. At the hour of worshîip
al who bar this nîame 'arc treading the same
worl patîhs of tloughlt ani praisa. Let Sunday
come, and wlhiiieer he cani iiiid bis church the
traveller is ai native and the stranger fools ai
home.-outherai Uhurchian

TUE Rev. Isriel Bergsîtrom, a prominent
3aptist miniister of Winiona. Minn., is preparing

for Holy Orders at iaribault. Hie là said to
speak the Scandinavian language fluently.
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Biatst f Raba Statia.

HALIFAX.
St. Lulke's Cathedral.-The spiritual wants of

St. Luke's parishioners this past Lent have
boon weil provided for by the R>rtor. Besides

the daily service, the corgregation were invi tel
to attend two performances of Stainor's Cruci-
fixion, by the choir, the firît of which tooc
place on the ovening of the 6th March, and the
second on the 21st.

hlie singing of this most impressive and
beauîti ful musi ait the Lenteri services has be-
come un annual untidertaîkingr,' by mrany a choir
and congregation in the Euglisi Churci, and
by this means the teachings of the ' Crucifixion1'
have been carried to the hearts of many. Tlhe
rendering of the cantata comenonced aifter the
third Collect. The whole choir pcrflrmernd teirir
task well, sitnging with cousiderable expres4sion
and fine precision. The fbrte paaprges in the
choruses displayed a splendid volume of' lone,
while the sofI paris were sung witih great deli-
eaey atnd cure. Tenor and bass solos werc
shared ly Ca ptaiin hi('lrmkson ani MUes.rs. WesI,
Wiswell, Wyldo and Emerson, all ol whici were
sung in excellent style. Tie quarteu hy Mscors.
Robinson, IRggles, Vainwright and Cl ri-onr
wn suig with creditahle taste. Probably tlie
best effort of the choir was in the power'ul
chorus. " The appeal of the Crucifid " ; ih u 1p.
pealing passages were splendidly brought ouit.
A t the end of the final solo, a few mmmiis were
allowed for meditation. The livo beautifui
hyins were ilso well sung by the choir and iii
sevoral iistan cus woroici iined in by the congro-
gaiion. Tie insiructive and succssful ronder-
ing of the worlk iras r plaed the ski<il ut lai choir
on a higier plane thit i has ield iiiierto,
wlhich nust bc very gratiyinig tr the chuii rcih
authorities and to al conlcernied. 'lie esteemlied
orgist and choir mnaster, Mr. Gatward, nuist
have worked hard in training his choir. is
orgai t puniets great ly inrierased the
murîrsicil eflect of' tie work, nlotwihistnriding tihe
smil imeans hoc hai at Iis disiposai in tihe organi

iotest of f utrtaL.

EASTER IN MONTREAL.

The Quen of Festivals was well observed in
Montroal by ail religious bodies; even tioiîse
who do iot accept the Cirurci's Year airrourre-
ing special Easter servicos, floral decorat ions,
and elaboratu music. The various chiurches of
the Ciurch of' Enghind in the city were taste-
fully anrid somrre hiîiborately decoraied witih
flowers, and the mirsie rondered was of a ihigh
class and ilt inspiring nature. It is gratifying
to note the aidvanco which has been made in
theso two particuirs.

A f'ew years ago floral decorations spciaIlly
were rce >rded as particularly characteristic of'
ritualistio tendencies. i iot of somlrething More
decidedly Romishi. Now they lire very geier-
ally adopted in ail churches in order to do honor
to this G reat Festival and to inpress more
firmly the great doctrine of the Resurrection.
In severil of' the pariishues ailso arn inlercased
niuber of celebrations of Holy Communion
now tite place, tand it would reem trom tIe re-

ports in the riorninrîg papers that the aiend-
ance ot communicants tsti, ire roeed in lilke pro-

portion ais greater opportlunity tor coiiiuiiirea
tin bas boi giveu.

At Christ Church Cathedral tie altar was aip-
ppropriately decoratod with flowers, thei super-

allar having a floral crosa and vaqes. of flowers,
whilst choice plants were placed in different
parts of 1ie cliurch. At the early celebration
at eight o'clock a very large nurm ber were pros-
cnt, and tits was the case also at the mid-day
service.

At St. Jlanes the Apostle the floral decorations
were peculiarly rich and beautiful, and the it-
tendance rat the three colebrations of'Holy Com-
munion amounted to 385. The services as usual
in this church on festivals was of a high class,
beautifully rendered and attended by overflow-
ing corngregations.

At St. John the Evangelist there were over
250 commuinicants at the threc c:irly celebra-
tions, at 6. 7 and 8 o'clock, at whici the Lord
Bishop of Qir'A ppelle was the celebrant. The
altars in tIhe church wcre both beautifully de-
corated with flowers appropriale for the Season.
The mid-day t.ervice was a grand choral t banks-
givinmg, rat which the Iislop of' Qu'Appelle
agaii officiatcd, assisted by thIe Rlev. Dr. Wriht
and the Rev. A. Frenci, and lis Lordship
preacleid ii carrnest and appropriate sermon.
,le ah.o was the prencher at rthc evening ser-
vire. The offertories for i lie day amounted to
S00, and duriig lioly Week, for the Bishop's
Mlismioi Fund, a sum of 878 was receivei. At
the rinid-tiy celebratioi iiere were over 100
cmurnic unts, andl t all the services the
church was croiiwdied.

St. Stephenuî's Cwrch was honutifully nd triste.
fully iecoraied vith Enaster lilies and pots OF
hoinirg f>wers; :ndir rge congratios at-
endrd bitir miorning and evoinirrg services, the

conninru'nicanrts nmb riover 200.

C/wrh of the Rei/eeier, Cole St. Pauil.-Tiho
ia'er sie'·vices in this Ii.sion were particu-

larly reverent und hearty, and Ierihis m riore
beauititnl and successfuil than any hitherto held.

he chuicrb was decorated with flowcrs ; upon
t hre srupenrtrbeing bauquets rt ilies andother
flowers, anid a beautfl Iloral cross trimmied by
ono of tIre youig ilies of the congregation.
Pots ofi flowers were placed at tie fiot of' tire
altari and in other portions of' the chriich. At
tire morrni srvice tive adiirnal boys an1d roe
mni were added to tire surpliced choir, mrraking
in aul 13 niov in surplicos at this liulo Mission
church. Six oi muore of' the youinrger girls of the
Suiiday school iaid been carefully trained in
preparaltion for the Easter services, and will
ierrcefori h nforin air LJI choir in connection witi
tIre ciurci under t he direction of Miss S. Cil-
mreî. The services boli umoriing and eveniig
were choral hirougioti, and rondered in a ni-
ier which woutld have donu no di-credit to aniuy

city prnrish. Tlie minmber in attendanco both
lîmrnrinig andrr eveninrg wa:s very large. Owing to
thIe dilliculty of securirng a priest to adiinister
Iloiy Coniniuiinion on Easter, it was foiund
nececssir'y to posIpone tIre Easter Celebration
unmtil the tirt Suniday aîfIer the Festival.

Tlli LUMBIEiR CAMPS.
I amni going to give you i brief accotnt of a

trip nade in ebrary to the Luniber Camps
on the Coulongo river. I do so beciause I am
sure that you welcomo and alvays give a good

pice te iiissionary intelligence within your
collumnrrs ; aUd mor'e so, wh11en it has te do w ih
the interests of the Ctiurch in the dioceso to
wiich we belonig, and whose clains you advocato
in a very decided way. The i mnporance of' mis-
sions to the lumrbermen caniot bu overesti-
mniated. It is nîi opportunity given to speak to
a elass of pople pecutiar to irself, und when lost
crinno tl r ecalled ; comîposed as they are of the
younirr aînî i more roblt portion of our commun-
ity. The bono and sinew 'of Ie couniry, wio
leive home and the coinverriences of loimre bu-
iind tiemni, and in too ni ny caisoS, alas, the
things of Grod and their soul's salvation also.

WCe felt it, thorefore, our duty to go and tell

these people that though absent they were not
forgotten, and for a Still higher reason, viz.: to
speak to them something of "Jesus and his
love."

Rev. Mr. Flanigan, of Thorne, accompanied
me, and as I had the experience of going alone
last year, I felt then what we are mutually
agreed upon now, vii.: the value and import.
ance of dual work in this connection. Our first
work was to put our horses together, which we
did, and in that way made up a verygood tean,
so that now we were ready for the road. The
weather being fine, and the roads good thus fur,
we succeeded in reaching Camp No. 1 on the
second day, held service and spent the night
there. The following morning we drove t'
Camp No. 2, condnctel service here and at the
stoppirng place below, on the isame day, Sunday.

The next week we reached Camps 4, 5, and
6. spent a nigit, held services, and distributed
literature in each.

On Friday we left the 6th and last camp of
Messrs. Gillies Bros .with the intention of push-
ing our way up to the camps of Messrs. Ma-on
& Co.. a distance of something like one hundred
miles. This we did and arrived there on Satur-
day night. On Sunday morning visited the
nearest shanty, addressed the men, and then
drove back, and with the kind permission of
Mr. Mason, (who by the way is a Churcimrnrr),
we ieid the service ut the depot. On Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday we visited the remain-
iiig camps, and came back to the depot on Wed-
rnesday tio rest awhile, before proceeding on our
long aid arduous trip homewards. In coise-
quence of the very imperfect state of the roads,
and the almost incredible depth of the snow, we
dccided to travel at night, so as to avoid met-
inig the loaided teams on their way up.

Alter travelling about five miles on our waîy
home, rat seven p.m., our horses suddenly broke
t rough what appeired to us rat the time, and
viat proved to be afterwards a creek running

over a imirsi, and so great was the diffimilty iii
getting thriigi the sliushi, which was about four
Icet deep, that our thourghts were thatWe would
have to lcave our horses and run for our livos;
but aiq the darkest hour of' the night is jit bc-
fore the day-Light begins to break. Sa just at
the timrie Vhe1 tihe danger was rat its heigit, our
horses eeased te plunge, and WC knew that WC
wcre on irmierground once more. We hastcnod
to the stopping place three miles away, where
we dried our cotires, and the next morning the
gentleman in charge sont two men with ropes
and snow shoces and brought the sleigh over.

On the following day we left the stopping
place aid arriived homo in safety with heartfelt
tianks to lii who iad thus îar brougit us on
our vay rejoiing. Wo made the round.trip in
sevonteen days, visiting and holding services in
ime camnps, two stol)iig-la)ices and one depot.

WC travelled about 350 miles, and spoke te
about 400 ien. Ve wet with God's Word in
our hand, and frin it we tried to show the sin-
fulness of sii. and the great love of God ii giving
lis Sn to die for the sins of the whole worid.

Thaniking yo for your valiable spatce. I re-
main yours faithfuilv, JAMES M. CoFFIN.

Leslie, 20 th March, 1894.

CIHAMBLY.
The Rev. r. H. Butler, Rector, bas forwarded

his resignation to th,) Lord Bishop, proposing
to visit relatives in Englanrd, and while there
for a short time to accept duty, which bas bon
offered to Iii. 1is loss will be long and deeply
felt as he ias endeared himself to ait by his
untiring and unsparing devotion to the spiritual
wanrrts of his p;rihionrers. His record as a
symupathmetic and faithfuîl parish priest will live
long ater his deia:rture, and his works will toi-
low iim. A special vestry meeting for the
nomination of two or more clergymen to the
vacant rectory, for submissioa to the Lord,
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Bishop, has been called for Monday, the 2nd of
April.

The Enster services at this old parish church
were unusually bright and hearty, and the at-
tendance was very good. The sanctuary, puil-
pit, lectern and font were lavishilv and tastefully
decorated with plants, flowers and wreaths.
The music was bearty and beautiful ail through
-the ant hems and offertory solos wore exceed-
ingly well rendered. There was a special ser-
vice for children ut 3 p.m., well attended ; it
which the children were catechized and Easter
carols were very nicely sung. All the music
reflected the greatest credit upon tho organtist
and members of the choir, who had worked
zealously for a fitting setting te the observance
of this joyous festival.

FRELIGHSBURG.
The officers of the Bisbop Stewart Memorial

Church, parish of St. Armand East, for the en
smLing year, are: Churchwardens, Messrs. Asa
Westover, jr., and Robert, Kirkpatrick. Sides-

men: Messrs. Abram Tittentore, Cecil A. Bar-
ton. Ilorace Blinn, B. A. Reynolds, G. E. Barnes,
G. H. Reynolds, Albert Westover. Delegates
to ic Syniod : Major David Westover, and Mr.
Cecil A. Barton.

Sir,-Allow me through the columns of youir
paper to acknowledge with thanks, the follow
ing donations in answer to an appeal made a
flew weeks ago in your journal, for a poor
chîurclwoman in my mission, who in 'ebrua:ry
hist lost every<hing site possessed by tire:
Annon.imous, $5; Mrs. Gibb, 85; Mrs. Walter
Dral<e, $3 A., Montreal, J. G. Burkholder, C.
S. Roper, Charles Julyan, Sympathy, each S2;
Rev. Rural Dean Sanders. Arcideacon Lonsdell,
Rev. Frank Charters. Frank Evats, Mrs. Johil
S. hadl, Mrs. Wm. [larris, E. C. G., a friend, R.
1). Morfield, anntonymous, each $. We have
conmenced to build her a little house, but iced
a few more dollars, and siirely those of your
realers who know the comforts of a htomîe will
send a small contribution to build a shelter lor
a hoeinless woman. Yours truly,

R. F. HUTCIIINC.S,
Arundel, Q., March 20tl, 1894. Missionary.

Bioust of Oittario.

OTTAWA.
The next meeting of the Board of Manage-

ment of the Domestic and Foreign Mlissionary
Society of' tiis Eccletiastical Province (Canada)
will mnet in Ottawa, on Wednesday, April 4th,
at l a.m., in St. John's school hoiuse.

eiterst of ïaranta.

TORONTO.
The Easter Festival was, says the Toronto

Ml, more generally observed this year than
fornerly, and the services, as veil on that day
as durinig Lent, wore excedingly weul attended.
The muzic in the various churches w'as vell
rendered and much enjoyed, and floral decora-
tions were characteristic, not alone of the Ronan
and Anglican churches, but also OU the various
denominations.

At St. James Cathedral, tho numbers attending
were so great that seats had to be placed in the
aWies, notwithstanding which many had to
stand. The altar and super-altar wcre decor-
ated with Easter and Calia lillios, and pots of
flovei'ng plants wereplaced within the chancel.
The service was fully choral, and needle.-s to
say admirably rendered.

At St. Alban's Cathedral, a very large congre-

gation attended, and luîndreds received Com-
munion; the Rev. Dr. Mockridge officiated in
thte morning, and the Bishop addressed the
children in the afternoon.

At the Chureh of the Ascension there were the
usual decorations, and an exceptionally file
musical service was rendered.

At Al Saints', lthe chancel, altar, reading
desk and lectern were decorated with flowers,
and the surpliced choir,tnder he direction ot'
Mr. Fairclough. organist, rendcred a beautiful
service. The chureh was crovdted.

At the Church of the 3fessiah. the service *as

plain, but earnest ; the usual Easter hymns bc.
ing heartily sung by the congregation and the
choir.

At Grace Church, says the Toronto Mail,
white robed chorisiers, ladies, as well as trentle-
mon and boys, appeared for lte first time on
Easter morning, thero being sixty.five in all.
The chaneel vasI decoratted wiih Easter and
Calla lillies and other flowers, and thite service
vas admirably rendered. it bcing ouniiiL that thei
addition of the ladies voices wv'as decidedly ben-
eticial, addiag strengt h aid steailiness. The
ladies woro t he cassock sturplice aitd ptirplcae:tp,

At Matthiew's Churcih, thore were 200 com-
municants lt iho two celebratiotns iiin tlie mort.-
ing, and the offertory amtouiited to 845.

OR1 LU A.

IL was agreedi by everyone present that tho
anii uail meeting of the " Msion WorNkeri'" hld

on 'T'hursday, tlie 15th, was this year ti mtost
successfl neeting they havo ever lad. Tho
Rev. Canon Greene opented with praiyer. Then
fllowed the report. of the various ollicers. NI iss
Ramsay, the Secretary, read the minutes of lite
last aiinual nicetiig, anid then gîtve a report of'
tli work doilo dring fit past year. A good

deal has beeti ccomi plished, coi' ideriilg t hat all
the tnemboers are still titCiooI girls, and most of
thei' lime is talken up uwith their stiulies. A
bale wils sent off last sprinog w'il i a year's sup-
ply of clothiîting for a little girl iti :ti indianî

tchool tiear Winnitietg ; a weil tixeil box venit to
Englti fast lt tinum'r, adti waILs forivarded frot
iheroe to Miss Ling, iii Ootacantuid, India. IL
contaitned eifts for iss Linig's Zenana pupil,
atnd r ieacid her in tiit for Clri,tmas. Miss
Lintg has written a very appreei:aie leter; all
the thinîgs vere jîust what she wanted Iiid more
Ltan she expîectedo. A ptr'e containing boune
ha;Lndtst)itome winter cliottintg wIas seLt to lite lilue
Idiian girl that Orillia lts adopted, whose
fititer is suci a devoted misnioinary in lthe
MlIcKentzivt River Diocese. Now tLe " M ission
Workes" are makiig the totsuimter ctlo thes foit
the sane little girl. atoil are wiorkintg i at Ite con-.
tenis of lie box to lie st-ent o Miss Ling foir next
'hrIltnas. Besidles this. l oe ji"ior.s amlutoig the

" Ii-sion Woi-ker" Ies.et soeu dollis, whici
were >ot itu a box lionitaining toys alid books
for a Ciristmas tree at Port Cling. 'ie
Treasurer reported 812.80 as havitg bcei re-
ceived bY the " Mison Workers" during th
year, aid 85 lave beci sent to the Rev. .1.
Goughi Brick, of' Peaco River Mission, N.W.T.,
and 811.78 t Muckenzie River Nlissioni. Tho
" Saturday Sunibeams" report was very good.
This is a class of' very young childrett,who muet
to learn to sow, and give their work to mis-
sions. The number attending this cla.ss hias not
been so large ais last year, but the interest in
the work seemîts tuo eîmuci greaîter. A Il hontour

to i h ladies who, by much selfduiail, opond an
hour and a half evcry Saturidiy altertoon
te:aching the little ones liow tu se-w. Oie of the
"Sunibeamsn-" read a paper on ' China," and it
was very intîeresting, and gave l truc itcount
of the horrible cistims of that icaliten country
and the great need for minLsiotaries to go out
and teach them to do botter. Miss Jessie Evans

read an excellent paper on the manners and
customs of the Esquimaux in the Arctic Cirele,
with special reforence to iho mission work of
Mr. Stringer amongst those people. The paper
was well thought out and realistie in is de-
-îriptions of these people, and tbo harers could
mii help feeling that Mr. Stringer and the wor-
thy Bishop Reeves, and Archdeacon Mc Donald,
nust b, truly filled with the love ot God to be
willing to live among these ignorant boathon
for the sake of teaching them about God and
his love. Mrs. Greono addressed the "l Vork-
ors" from our Lord's first recorded words,
" Wist ye not that I must be about my Father's
busiress ?" Mrs. Greono spoke of the various
excuses bhe had board made by the absenteos,
und to each excuse she could apply the Saviour's
words, "It is my Father's business." It was
throughout a lovinîg talk with the girls, and
plcatlinig with them not to noglect thoir
I Father's business." The Rev. Canlon Groeno

sp okc of the great ploasuro it had given him to
heur tht reports which had buen prosenitd. and
especially to sec the young memnbers ready to
cone forward and road papors on mission work.
Afier the mem bers' prayer repoated together,
and thie bencdietion, thitis part of Lte meeting
closed, and then began the social part, the
"l lision Workers" dispenring to and cake to
everyîone prosent. The oliceors for noxt year
chosen by acclamation are: Mrs. McCosh, Su-
per'inundent ; Miss Jossie Evans, Treasuror,
and Miss liuzel Greene, Secretary, for ihe "Mis-
ision Workers ;" and Mliss F., Thomson, Superin-
teident, and Nliss Mary Jov, Sucretary-Treta-
burer, fir the "Saturday Sunbeams."-The
Packet.

Biort of juron.
The seventh Annual Moeting of tho Voman's

Auxiliary of the Diocoso of Huron, met in
Londtoit n,MIa reb h 13 h, 14h ,and 15thinaugurated
by that of the Bloard of' Management on Monday
12th. After devotional exercises, letters of

g reLting iron Cuntral lloard Mountrail, Niagara,
Quebec, and Ttoron[tto )iOcOses werO road, and
the buisinicss to be brought beiore the annual
meeting was discussed. On Tuedaty morning
a large concourse assembled for Litany Service
and Communion, ain impressivo sermon being
preached by the Bioshop tiiof Iuron. A t 230 p.m.
work began with the roll call. About 150
ainstering to their names. The appointment of

Miss Xerby as Lady M issîinary on the Grand
River Reoserve was discu-ssed, aid ilt waîs decid-
ed to askc oet'ry Branich to contribute 8 $ Annually
to this Fund, Mrs. Tilley untdertaking that the
King's daLugh ter5 would subseribe 8 100 itnnuully
towards Miss Kerby's salary, provided the, W.
A. r.iied l like suim. Cltises VI und V i f of'

thc Committee Report, re tho General fund
deliciency urging thaï stamps for answers bu
encloued in iall lutters sont to the r'1'easurur and
Secretarie,were adopted,as was als.o thu resolu-
tion re the inîability of the liuron W. A. to in-
creuse its yearly grant of $100 towards the
sulary of the Lady Missionary to Japan. The
prtposed 'Ihanlolring, to be presentod ut the
Trienîia [sec March Leafflet, tirst pagej and
Mrs. Tiltons suggestioni [which wtt adoptodl
thlat the said Thaik offering bu place I in t he
hands of tho Board uf Missions, was discuîesd,
delegates being roquiested to cominld this pro-
ject to thoir Branchues. It was moved that the
g>od wishos and congratulations of the W. A.
be conîveyed to Miss Busby on the occasioi of
ber marriage. Mr. Baldwin spoku in the high.
esl term of Mims Bouibys lithuluitess and de-
votion during bor term of office. Thon foliowed
Mr. Sw.ainson's appeal for lund, to build an
io.tIaLi on tho Blo>d Ie- erve i he nood of which

was torely feit during the recent epidemic of
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Moia4les and Chien-pox, (thorc is now f'aar thiat
small-polc mnay IotIow Lhe.14a). Thto sîîm raqtîired
would ba about 81,500. Tito naodcof sipicady
action in this itiatter %vas urgaîl uipon overy
Braneh. M ré. Bomear rondtv svurad lutters f'rom
Mr. ,Swainsoîî and .Niîs lvilsoil harseif, from
wlîiel dospite aitliber brigia bravo arîdcavouri
to milice Iiglit of' the Inatter, iL was4 pliîly meaut
that àlikit Wilsor's licitlth bas suttaraîll soveoy
in coniteqîlene oi ir long period of îîîîrmi iig the
childroiî throlughlic phe me and f'rorn

aL tisucasiori of colls. IL t, ai rccovnisod as
absolutaicy nttceimury thut Mi-s Wilson shouild
ba etiamuld tu talia a re8t, lest shi., Hhotid Ibrcalci
down itogaothor. Tho Comrnittea :îpi to1
conmidor ýIh1s miLitOr reornc,îdadI tll:îLLt II)-p
pett bu ma:de tu thoso nienbcrs of' the W. A.
prudenît, the ca4a boing Lomo uirgalt Io itlico f'
the dolay îîesiîtdby LwiIt ng rosiltd cfit
ippani to tho Branîuches, No lesti IL mjin titanl

$30 wali silbb-it'lbd in the ronil to ineet this
a rnorganicy. Tito a paiat hion of' (lur Lady

Missuîîîary fbr clothopi li the lioIy Table i n the
Circiî oi Omo]cHana, anid il cILipot li the
eiitiltnil, wasl5 i'olirrdti I) the ,iin îc ~iiLl

apiL>>jfi lad hi> coli'idi r Ni Iili lar at(i> li s tri i

fflismio Ilarios iiîr LIa eS III)ply of'%V wlal, ut fiticst:ry
for tha rtiveruiiL adiisitrationl oii llly Coin.
nm iiiîn. Thoi Coininiit teo r> po ri il tIi at t w>oof

itks innihors ilit p)rîiii)ii li tthe lýwiK, outli:tt. IL
faw Yardts tii Oiiri)i) im 11 it llt, 11 as.kieîtii lof

re liocail IJiioîîs n rîîsîl lition, %va:s va rrieîl rocolli-
Iiiitig the o liig cli' Ioîîl liftions of' tlc \V.

j> L' t wV< or1 iii'V Il Bra>il i s, ',fo l l i piili) of1
initiilii liii p andi< iisri~ili iiiio lîî:îîl

tha iiiorest iii thae wvr ' lroric i h lî'îro1tl

of tl i îvîsiîîlily id SîIwI ]lrallil INeicotii' ini
tha dificran I )clliilO4I- %îîs îuihî îîîaîli. Tito iii-
Vitîîtiuîî frîi ouisuc< Sîîiî S'iIIcîîe, St.
<'i>Thomasi, I ngîîrsi nl 111 StîîLttora, to Lia lOtitr
of' ailiamîgellnont t>> hmot lia ileSîîii-ttî>nîî<l %Ioot-

LîiL lîi s hiiig nîîîst central %vas îaiimuîs
13' ThoV P tai. 1'lia a 011' s Uc pi rt iilîweti

tlîau ll l> Ila % -1 l siior'ali 'îl $iljîmîiul. tîîclc
but. t.lîît oinîg tii stîverid lîaii uit lî:îviîî
sonit ili iopolsl, ILUh >1.4 slitîi)1 Lo cra
the Iiimbur li il îouLetirs. ''h I lltclcot

t1lii ovtui5 lirallitlî, htilil.dili n 11 îior, Nilliilu

tiLI>llIUli lOI-iiî,> %VIL4 iIrgo1d ojiîîîî lhIr.'îiîel SoCru-
taieils.

Tho 11 1i1151i ti î [t I ))roa Soe ictari os.
repots wc l'o îî ho rait, almoi tIos il f thi h t t -

iifig Socriiry. lii hiot atîdresi tlio l'rtoilt
dWtltt, 011 thu IaCt, tiluit, t itis t lc seoîulil

îîuîiut uchî ilie3(iglt (I Liroîi W. il. îhig
tilo praiîo'crtii Iliupo dt 1, as vil01 is the liorlui,
litiiîiiîi ii Sut'Iti1O, Mo> thlis iiocuîg ay5 bu
"a ry icli ii 1îi Ait. -1 tia it g tii i

unl lîir baliai', andi ili kiîîîv llo'q1osîîes of'
flih) i Lt h)yw Il jcli 1 loiw0îl Iliai ttîiriîil h-lir a slîe>c,
telIlin g liiiN W olgorly' suo hlt î'ocoiv 'c liitI
thleSo Ilittu tiii nuit ,ileît. Aller a bil î.oviow
tof, (ti h ol1 ti ie jîy s and11 lit î''îws of' tlic pas t

143' ii )tl>ý iand iii iii >1> >, Silo Ct)ieideiîld wil h t'lie
wîrtM' w'oi t hilst o. Nvitholit rs.lot al
pcr~îîhi s t oî I gi oi> bott." 'l'Iîo I opo rt road

b3' t lie llitori il the Lt',i iIt SIlwod' t 111> thec
g 111W ti> anI d pro'g'0s1 l i' thli Lt, irtt 101(1 lu 1i

tihliît i iltt hi t>ipos ox lrossci (ont-e iii il
thb o .':lio ol' i ti M issio th hillh git the lt' iauilies,
ilid>ul'ia nda liriiltes :ilio tl'tiî, %vo

ciii flcîotator, Nvtioiti t ho irnlTho eflîw ot
itii lhiiitr s1iI>PlViîit ho ltIî:i'O tru

licouds of1 \'IiiC'ti it 101114 tholiî, ud IlrîiilqIi' *tl
ilitC> I0viiii. My5'ip)hy. Tho tiiaiijl 1iaiii n

ot'i o t e ho !,'idit iý .'i I tî r , a itiit'îiii t i i iilt
ot'S t J.SS1 ro:lat iiiig atio paI' l lt i ut' :111 t'Z~-

pense~s t' cr 181,13, an d oill ii g tu t bu Ir,> nîl)titu
ut' niL îy 13 ranchlis iii roiîow i îg51 > erpînIh
lirsi quatrter of' 1894 i2 also fully jîrovidtcd 1cr.

Tho sub4cribers iiie.ra>ed by 264 now number
152C). Mrs. Aytoun J'inhîy,who froim the fir14t Bo
)cindly uiidortool< tha arduous taslc of distribut-
ingr the EtIîron Lcajle18 i.1, uniortunatoly for
H-uron, leaving Toronto, but Mrs. Flaeher,

ihrînnerty of îVoodstoclk, has oft'cred to take up
tbis labour of love. TI'le Branches worc asked
tu> niakit< hi4 year, the sacurifice of' one month's
îîutscuiption, in order Ihat uhecLeaftet yenr may
lîanefbrwarl commence, more conîve riintly, in
Jaîiîiary. Ilaforence was îîise made Io tha list
of'msuljiuc;t of' priLyci. rsae .ztriti:irv Leqjet, lit

Thoa. 1'î Report of' the JK1ucaion Committea
iva-4 equtlly a stîlject for tiianîksgiving. Tho

l'undt iii iii IL satisl'aciory corndition. Tho raporti
et lIîo cbiid's pî.ogreiii andt conduct at scboot
and ît horta tire vcry good, and lier parentts ex-
prests thoîe-cvos, veîry tlaiktiîli for, and mach
gî'atiîi by the care anld ndn(liess lavished on
lier b3' W. A.. anîd iridividîî:d friciiîs. Another
Mli-;sîorî:tlry, is alixiolls te obiainl I it< pri viiocas
fîr liii lifflut daiî ~liter, the .1aptcaitiiii on Ilis
buhli1' bciriig IV.l'Illly en riIjdiiî b.y tie Ili-.iipi Of'
Algîrna %vili tet-iîtiis Lu Ii hi excellent t worc doiic
by this Ai:i:ýîoiiari'. lîîit wvlitlur or ti the
chlId 01111 bo ta lcel, deoend s on fIiloe i' îc
w Iii, h1i.uo nit x'ot place I E, lucation wîîrk on
iteii' list, Ll'O ilkUt tiulIo i irupoI iii cin-

îscl'oi tu 11011) it if' oiily by one1 dllarh yeaîîly, or
cveîîii s TIhe rop.-rt stti tha1t at the imco-
titi-, <il'thl CoUirat [; 'atr iii T'roibto on re-

Jiî'~olîat.ofu the Ilîîîi Couinitom aL ro'solu.
uion %vas i i'îio. t o pî'îîi, c for a tuillo'i'cgui

)IV. A. %votif, aitid IL Contat Cini lice wvas
îliuîifiîai 115 tilî. MIî. t iiiîi, [iroîitî
m vs. Mimmotîai, ouîiario ; r.Torl

Qiuboc ; Ur-4. iloîdlurî. )Miiiial %lIr tc l't!-cn,
NîigI'ý-lzI w ittil Mis. oir, Caivener, tii ru-

por;t, Luiofi'iiîiaI Mcîî.. .Tho Bisheop
of, IL[îruîî li îlthî'doised the inutîiiîg, spoalige

tii~~ th .A, gii p>i.ioîity of* cai'ry-
ilig <uit, thic nul ot' theo flîiîiiîlî' ot' tho Clîuroli,

andîîi tika hic lirlullit ivo Chiirîch oboyiiig t.lo aLd-
unii lîîli iii tlio file l'Ir (iGliîit, ttosiriil4 lhVlys

:flII îîiîll' to kiui v i;vî:t, U'oîi wofilît havei it b
il1>.' It î i I:I(ty ot' >11 Lii huiLoii tho eoilîing
oil' t lia fil]- by JlraLr t li:ît. ,î %voiatî Sonî
fl-t 1 tlblri illl io Ilu Iiar'io't t, b)5 llVLSoV thîlt
'O liay vi>ino iii to Lho harînîuîiy îtCî's.su'

liy triliiig LILillI3  tii t.ly ur groa1t

('lo lie coiiuiited)

Al Mýi-siùIi lias 1)0011 hou iin tiis parisli, of'
wh'ic'u tie URo. J. Il. Mîîurtuoiisc lit the ractor.

I i inLi beaui prîopai'oî for Iîy Iii iii bl tha tîîiil in
of' cottigro sorvicci, etc., lo on -ok nior

hîî ils conîineiec ou ot. 'Vte o 1c. W. J. Taylor,
loettur ut* St. %vryi, ~as thio Misoîpreicici'.
A Bibla r'aiîug iv'bL hutîl ovei'y ntîrijouii, antIj

an ovuîgctlith sorvco, l oecca'.ionL gitir-

nît'otlgs OI veiing,. On tlio 8tîuiiLay three0
bcrvices weo livt -i Oiioon at -1 p.Il. boilg, fo)r
111011 0111n3-, ()li atiry a ciii!lolsoi r 'ieOc
%vliel at , 31 p lni. 'lThe :1ti((t.tuiLCU \W'1S gOoLI,
lit tilc "îgIii Iia- ffld st catily iulicasoîl. Tlîo
Sertîtesï Nveîo Iliost i'eaîOit.01 unditt ;io yot .1

(101) stpir'it oil liiuty ail dein %ci titS ni 

ALuLl. hai closing serv'ice, boti
w h o.so 11t0:11'L.4 id bo î~î li celd !o aittond tIie

11015' communiiiion, ilear1V 100 i'osp)udiII;;. At
tueo vlii of' tlo.- siric. L tIluîunbe . ut' l C'o-

l>ti ho file J. 'hiTlori iitictilui. hi 41
c010 IL id IleOLOLtfet'l a p prociLliii) o1 t'is t'cîy efi.

clIt :îî11ilisrit' Bible roatgi'; atiii :erin )lis,
N' liclh ilo -s11iieooy rLt.1, î'1î.tWîUI croate IL

111301101-' 1hi 111illLo iit0i1 loîvef lo' the -'tu ly of
tilo Bihlo a11 t utI)ý 1ho1i liugs %îvticb poriaiii to
oui' eooiia woitlrc. The wdrs~tas aucl'im-
panied by a punie, ad ut s]ight token ef thair

appreahion, and was sizned in behaif of the
congregation by Datvid White and W. R. Sum
ner, mambers eo' the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

CONFIRMATION.

W'a take the following admirable letter from
IL Pastor to his candidates for Confirmation from
the 11est fadinn (Juardian:-

.Af-y dear Yoinm Friends and C'hildren in Christ,
You are lioon, God wiliing, ho bc proseiiteil

for the hùly rite of' Confirmation. 1 eanestly
tru-it that it le (iod who bas mnoved you to de-
sira it. If' it is a sincere, thoîîghif'uI and carniest
wish, atteiidcd wiih careful ëelfexaminiatii,
and serieus rasolutions, tbe impulsa whieh lins
git'an ritec te it us frein God ; l'or lit is lic truc
wcrket.b in us bot.h to trill and to do isu gond

IpIeatira " ; and IL. ii of llus grace that ive huae
uîccîl to aîlk tho spirit ho t/du/, as wetl as te do,
wlînt is ribht anîd hoty.

1 would wvish you tu bo impressedl witb a full
coinsciiincss of' ,ho imnportance, and a del
sania oft'ha soemni ty of thIis holy and apostolic
Ordiîî:tuca. R-ad tha 17îlh verse o!' tha 8th
0111(1). ai' t.he Auts, aînd the Gth verse o!' chap. 19.
anîd yeu %viIt sc wi Lb wbat a signal avidûmiceof
Ruis aluicltioii, it OIOILieli GIod Lu athash anid ratify
iL tylia> I(ldniiiiistercl by tha fini 1t mousangrr oI'

is Uapl- oAposu.Ieu. A qpl)u glU a ofiah
lLuly Gnio.ïL, iiLiiiIc.sitd by misilile ,ignis, atteud

it. LIIUI; IL Spl)ciil g'uit Of' theO IIOIy G1ict, t.IlOtIigb
tinaIccounliiiiod by mnir:ieatou15sig aLttends it
ni>w, wlhcui duly 'ecoivod i n humiltly auîd f»zitli.
Yotî sac, t.hton, lîiV carefîdily Yti otiglt to pe

Inu'> l'or ils rel'o)lioun. Thera is1 a PrueeIuS SI)ui-
itia gl te Lnab ruc'civad, but which unîy bc lusi
by youi' owii iogîigcilice. \Vhai a sini-lWhai .
dlîinige tn yotîr ow'îî sotîl, tveatd such. iîe,4îiguico

bu! toit'iruna' ion is au imîpîriaîit turnîng'
pint ini yoLLi MIpîriiil 1 l'e. Yoa aifl

gcîigi 10 ttcclLre youu'iolf plibliety, :iid
o111o l'or it, umn Christ's sidu agaiuist the wortd,
thec flush and tlie devii ; and thoen Iîaving doueo
tlîi-, 10 reccîvo, tbrougli the IL1poiîc suofet

I of''iLiu ) II:lLi, the git et'1 lIma u>y SI)irit.
Tfiwc Ctîîîruh, iii fier tviso care, tor'lier eblîidroins
elditicaîben giuid spiritual wottafrc, provides you
wti til :Li 01ppcî'tUuilif'y Oi' sctlilug, i il W01'0, thue
sig îi mna of1ut yuîur oivn intoîliigetit accopîaieo
to tha B.tptismai Covenant m'ade la x'our con
belaliîî ho othluoi tran your tender uilconicious

iuithincy. '' Ttiy t'ov ara îipon me 0 Lo)rd.'
ia dît.ios aLnd î'esponsibilitioi, of' tua Covenant

loto wbich Ged tras gracioa8ly plasd te takoe
y011 Lt Ba ptiiiil rost Lpin. 3oL aLs upmi itit ha>-

îizod Chiiî an d ot' ttiis yeni air epcîî
tii, nd wili, t. Ip , eiisciou~iy aîmd oariiosul>'
initIe la Contirmîatien, yeuir public and formnat
-aeciuow Ldgnct

lILvimg bi3Ci otfo'rod te GdA by othars in Bhjî'
tis>n, 3')loti' re i~I 1lin Co;firnatioîî theop1))01'
tîînity andîî pri vilwgo ef pî'ofossiîug your oîvîî

pat'pusc, to.-Stih5iuigr yOurL Otvn wiltinguiss, seut-
ing' hy yoiur ouva act, te engagemnent, to, dadi-
ca1te 3-earsi to Ilis servtice.

Coiirnia.Litin i4 a se:tson o!' " strenitentingr"
Yin aLrc sti'cnythe'ieil ia Christian faiih andic

ohcdieîice, iîî doctrine unti practice ;you i1Lro
slrcîigtlîod in mmnd by prcî'ioue p'epai'atioi

and11 ii'i'iiiu h' indt>iun d siudy ; y

poideîing ou the na1t.ure et' yotir cean wiîhî
djod, hy :eltexamiiation 'atid discipline ; you

ou UL, atlii tu.ne10 hab more thitn usuatt>
scrious, ciruitnipeot land %:îîchi'aI over your-
soif; more IhLIi usualty thougbi!'al and suber;
aund (o px'a' \ery eat'nestty l'or Ged's grace tii
guide anîd hctlp yeu ini torini, îrnd keep)ingi gý)ol
reototitiuis ; and! tasily la rue Oriaziiicc it.ýet!'

yu are sirlrtghaned ,piriLaitily by dia gif of'
tuad Iloly G tiot.

I'rL3 tir, and sîrivo to praietice tic Christian

Chiîrity, and abave ail pray for the Love of God
lu yoar ha art.
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You are nembers of Christ; the office of a
member is to execute tho will that guides and
governs the body to whieh it uelongs. Clrist
is the head of the Church, and Ilis will the
guiding and governing principle of that body of
'whieh Heis head, and you are members ; t liera-
fore your part is todo His vili. A member niuist
colitinue in the unity Of thie Body; " Endeavor
to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of

pence " (Eph. iv. 3). A member should minis-
ter to the body ; lose no opportunity of uisel-
fish ministration, of exercising kinIness, and
doing good offices for your breibron in Christ ;
denying self and practiing temîperance-that is
self restrainit-in ail things (1 Cor. u. 25-27)
even as Christ " pleased not hinself."

You are beirs of a heavenly inheritance ; "set
your affections on things above." Perform lthe
diluties of this life with diligence and fidelity.
" Wltsoever thy hand findiet h to do, do it with
thy niight." (Eccles. ix. 10). Nay, even taike
in dlue measure, with due moderation atid ini
due season-a shar of the innocent gaicties and
enjoymuents of life, with a thankful heart, a
cleerfut spirit of' gratitude to lim whose
bounty giveth all ; but bewar'e îlot to set your
heart upon this world ; beware lot to let your
iind be asorbed, and your aftections engrossed

by its pursuits, its pleastres, its elpi y shows,
ils transieit gratifications, and its trilliingr amt-
bitions.

I commend you to Christ, my dear childrenl,
beseeching Iliin to pour ipon you the riches of
IIis grace, that yo mauy be holy both in body
and in spirit. Your faithfuL friend and Pa>stor,

11. W. M.

EASTEI JOY: ITS SOURCE ANI) CAUSE

Glory and brightness should ruie at Euster,
for tlien is especially cnpiasizeil the nost re-

spIendent giftts which God has given to rnen-a
coiýCioIs continuance of' being, both of' boiv,
soul and spirit, through ail the aiges of etrniity

in the Prosence of God. A stone is rolled -away,
not only from the tomb of Jesuts, but fron the

heart of humanity. The sealed sepulchre of ile
crucitici Lord spoke to lis disciples only of
failure, destruction, despair. In yet more dole-
fui notes does the grave, and all its corraption,
utter its voice of desolation in the cars of mn
who noi know not of llim who is the Resturrec
tion and the Life. Alas 1 for tliem, ftr their
sorrow, for their tears, for their doubts, Igor their

Sagon ig ignorance, befuore the mystery of

But despito doubts and fears, love wili not
ceae to pulsato, and iany a soil uttcr its

inîîugled feelings in the cry of the wonei at the
grave of J esus-" Who shal roll tus lawaty the
stoie from the door of the sepuî cli ne ? "e Tiere
is in such hearts the thoughiilt of !ie iîipos>ible.
There is also the latent hope tlat ilt liay bu ae-
comuplished. There is the unquenchable love
whicli will not let that hope perish, but will ever
trust that life shall nover cease, and thiat death
is but a name for transition.

Into this condition of doubt and pleading un-
tertainty cornes the gloriois Easter joy wiclh
reveals the empty tomb of the Cruîcified, and
the sure and certain hope of a blessed im-
mrnrtality beyond the grave.

The stone ik rolled away froim thie grave t'of
Jesus. A weight is lifted froni every nourning
heart. In his flesh shall nan sec God. 'lie
grave and gale ofdoath has no terrors unow, for
through it he shall pass to a joyful resurrec-
tion.

The power of God whici is ius revealed has
its eariudly type and parallel in what men cAl
the inisenstte earth bencath their feet. A grent
Stone has been rolled upon il, a stono of silence,
of darkness, and apparent deah. But the rising
suai removes its power. The imprisoning forces

of cold and darkness are :ll removed, and
nature emnerues fromîî its tomb to a newiess of
lite. The flowterý,ii their ever fresi but ever
ancîient and unendin g grace and beauty, again
will greet us. The whole earth will lauîgh and
sing with joy, unitiiîg witii ns in that every re-
curring gladmiess wiicl siouîld tili ali hearts on
the bile.ssci feast of Easter, w'heni Christians (Lin
say to each other with reasstriig love-" Christ
is riîen i roi the dead ; aid become t he tirst-
fruit of them that slept.

' For sinco by main calle death ; by muîai cane
also t lie reourrection of the dead.

I For al in Adani aIll die ; even so in Christ
shall ail be made aiv'."-The Churchanu1, X Y.

RULES FOR MAINTAINING A PEACEFUL
ANI) UNIEUFFLED MiND.

1. Welicnî haurassed and discoiIIpsed by world-

ly troubles, reînemiber the throue of grace is

ever oenIeu to yIu. aid helip maiy aivays beso ught

and foiii lhre.
2. Be thankfil for evervtliinig which leats

you there ; perhaps tee trials imay serve tu

keep alive the spirit of devotioli ii yoir ieart.

3. Never lorget that your AlmighyLord canl
fitur thle hearts of( e n. :mtil id rifle every evenlt of

lite f;)r the benedit f llis beloived childreni.

4. ]eteiive injiuries and affronits fromt otlhers
as pm îtd iy' Goil, anîd Imr ilie benctit ofsono

grace ini whieI you are deliient. liti lie lot

pnîiuied (/l thinîgs shiall work togetlier for good
to those who love hiii ?

5. Iîeieiber Iiiii whoii foir yoirsake suffred

grreater tliiigs than the-,and be silent.
6. Always he entcoiuir:gel by tlie sweot ro-

menibrniuce ofthe eceiiiig love ot God towarils

yoli. Ti'hinkli ot i w hat lie iV p pi-n'li' i'lg rI . youi'.
Glance bey faithi at the ini-hl old. T ry
and imaine lo' a moment the Ili-stuuliess of

that huiiîd in1to whiei lo -orrow ir trouîîble shall
ever enter. Think how the giories of one houir
Spent there will exOceed in iIeityall t he sor-
rowvs of the loigest lite Ielow.

7. Finally, le cheerled b th lle coIsciiulIness
that GoIdl i everpresent, with you, and eek by
faitl to rilize Ithtuti presetcie' moruu'e aid iorie.
Dusgelilt Spirit wili llot dwell in the leart
th>at har1 bi. ucharihtle or worbnly fCelingc's.
Thi el, lii3'iii you retain thal heaveniy Gliust,
Pr"yIL antigh gantthemn. A. 1H.

D)u volor best.-Apart freim his aigreemient

with teemlynneachl mlani mhould have al

Con)traýCt withl himsß,ý Clways nd ini adf tiles,
to do the very be>t lie cani.

Be Coistant.-Not only lie ciiergetic, but
cultivaie ihe art oi sticking, to) Il thing. 'J'h1e

m1en and womieniC ilo Io reailly lastiiig work for

Godi are lot so much the giftied oncs, but the
patilt diou of tlhe wvoril who ko " % '' to

l:oiui :nd to wait.'" W0 wait il gol deal
mlore of, thlis stanit in,_ by olur guins :mld lio runl-

ninig fromfi hattery tg) battery in search of new

duties. Wh'leni the great Master comnes whîethler
at inidiiight ceckrerowinig or nioon, let lim lind

up pegging away, "lunhastting, and unresting "
ait the bit of weok foir li il) whicl liet niearest

to lis. Itis uot iîoily tle one 1uniiig wiord but

the stucces>ioii of spiritual effort, day after day

and 3'ear ater year. which gains the oil for
Chi-t.-Ex.

Out of 350 Congregational chur-hes in Mass-

achu-etts, 163 have re-pn reading in

their services ; 100 repcat the Lord's Pray'er

with eli paster, 65 chant the Gloria, and thue
Apo-ties Creed is repeated in ten cliiircles.
Nearly ail dell>inia ioni 'u n-o the great eval-

gelical caîticlos of the Church to eînriclh their
services, ab,o choice selc'tions from the narriage
and burial services.

TuE SECRETARY TitEASURER OF THE DoiESTIc

AND FOlEIGN MISSIoNAltY SOCIETY OF TIIE
CIlUReH OF ENULAND IN CANADA.

To the Eitor of TuE CHuteH GUARIAiN:
SiR,-Will you kindly allow nie space in your

valuable paper for a fow words on the above

subjoet ?
On the resignation of Mr Mason as General

Treasurer of the Dauestie and Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Church' of England in Canada,
the Board ait Iheir meeting last autunm, ap.
poiniedi a Secretary-Treasiror, who is to roccive
a sai'y of S 100, t( aI ave his .epnses paid t
I have searched the Cliureli papors woeek after
vek, hopini g to find soie mioro able peun than

Minle pr'îotetinrlg agaiist this, but alas, the
t'earch lils beon in vain. As othor< saom eithor
to ui îîie'c'e in this acion of' tha Blh>rd, or aIre
too indiferent to the welftiro of the Society to
tako the trouble to protect theimselvos, i hop
that myl' words. howover feoble, nia a rouse the
careless and indifferent to more activo intorest
in Ille uitier. Agailist the gentleman appoint-
cd to tie 4,tie i î have not ono wiord to saly. Hoa
niuy b, andt plobably is, 1uly qualitied te dis-
charge tlic dutli1es he has underukeîn, and pos-
ibly ihe reunitneration (from na businoss point

of view) is not excessi t'o Ir' the amunuiiit of la-
bouir ; but, ievertheless, I do protest with ail
my night afgainst paying this largo salary, as
it :eemîîs a waitonl waste of mneoy given ex-
pressly and solely for niiss ioi inary worik, wheli
w are a triining overy ierve to usipply the funds
soi urgentlv ieduil iii tlie inismion tield. This
w aste will also, moi1t likely. have an unpleasant
effect u poni the ftuds nlot ant icilptod by the
Board, for new channiels wili be s ought to con-
vey gilts, intended for issiony work, dict
to) their dstinuatioi withouit the iotrventin of
the iBoard, whbo vould (Io well to cons idor the
probability of suc, a coit inîgenlcy.

i Cainot believe it posible that in this fair
Caiadea of ours no main can be fouind to unider-
takie thiw, for tho love of Chist. T dio-
ceeo to whichb I have the privilege of ho lemingiig
has laid mîaîny sucli mon (aid Ileof net aliwaiys
men of lei.ure orii lairo neanlis) who deuened it a
higli privilge, us we'll as au pleasuire, to devote
their time te he work of thu Churcli, inil who
were ready too), nlot oily to spoie, but tgu be
mpent ini lier tervi(e; and the roll has by io
imeais iIed out, as the younger men are fl.duow-
ing closuly in the of'tsteps of their honoroed
predecesors. Surely tlis saille iaity be saîid of
otier liocoes 1

I would entreat the Board at their iieeting
tliii spriig to reconsider their rallier hity de-
ci-ioni, aid nlot lot siîuch il reproacl rest upon thie
good nanu ut' the Church in Ca'al a, this ;
that there is to be 1;iundîi ainig ler sons niot et
imin who is willing to) labor zielously to extend
Chiit's lingdom, becausu the love of Chiit
coiitraineth hilim, not ona to whjomii thue words
" well don thou good aid faithfîul cirvanît,
wotld bl suflicinui t consIceiitation.

Ir the Board iioicslly make the attenpt to
find iuich a mai, I have the itmost coitjdenice
that the churchnen of Caiadat, well Inotwîî tier
thecir enecrgy and zoal, will nlot, whenl weiglied
in the balance, b founîd watn tiig, aiI thliat flot
olle only but inalîy wili respond to the ippeall.
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Elhe 1lIittich éntdrai
--. :EM-iroai' NiPuuiu rron: --

L. H. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Address Corrisspnndence and Communintiihnng to the
Editor, P. o. nox 504, Montrel. ExciangeN to

P. o. nox lois. For nusies Annunce-
mientsl Mee page 15.

CALENDAIL FOR MARCUI.

MARcHi 4-4th Sunday in Lent.
" 11-5th Sunday in Lent. PAssioN Sun-

day.
" 14-Wodniesdiy (Fast).
" 16-Friday (Fast).

" 18-Gti Sunday in Lent. (PArA Sunday)
(N1ice of 11/ Days).

" 19--Monday in Iloly Week.
20-Tucaday iii Iloly W'teic.
21-Wedniesulay iun IIoly Weck.
22-Tuursdacy in tiioly Week.

" 23-Goouî FauuAY. (ir. Prss. M. 22, '40,
541. E". 69, M8.(at)

" 2.1-ustr Evo. (Vigil).
"25-EAMTERL 1AY. PrT. l'Sm. MI. 2, 57,

111. E. 11:t, 114, 118. Pru. Aun-
then instend of V"nite. A t ln.
Cr. and Pr. Pru. in Cm . Se rvice
tilt A pril 1. Notice of' Monday
and Tiiitiuod3.

ANNUNIATION of' the BlesicSed ViI'giIn
Mary.

rOT'0N O.V '11E El'INTL ES.

BY TE rltb'V. Il. W. LTrTTE, EC'r<OR 1lo1,Y

TauNITY, SIi.ssEx, N.B.

Author of I Arroos for the Kiiy's Arc'hers,

SIUNIiAY APTir.'EI s-rE[.

The victory thii orrreuiith the world."- St.
Johnu v, 4.

I.-Th lEistle, with spei'ial relerence ti the

Eausctor iiptutisi, t on theI î i 'nwu irthlit' Iy
faitl in JesuS Christ, ahvays coineteîd withi

lis ItesuILrrcetion1u (Rlio . vi, :, 1; ii. i, i1,
12) as itviuig power to ,' oivercomiu ihe world.'

Chriist the risoi Lord is the sioileo of oir re-

genleratioi ii thie Sacr'aient, in whicih wu are
now-born to eternal life. The iorld very lear

to us, but o bo 'iveu' ' emda'ed, u male to
serve lc Christian, not to ru'Ile imiîî. Chri't
cIam11 to cleiainso and to atone '1 by water and
blood,' the ' water' emuublemuuati' of' il:auuiiig
gracil, the , blood' of tlie itoniil sacritic of the
Cross. (Sic Bap. Service: ' Did slied cuit of'
Ilis mnostt proluciis side bo IL wIater and blood.'
SThiis i lie tlit catue l'eu the double purpe of'
atoning aid cteaning,' ' V ictory' is thte greiat
thouglit of' ECastur-tho koy-niole of' the Easter
song f the Cu' 0 'huch. This ' vitory' is securd:
i. By Fail th iln Cirist as Lcthe n (o. ii, By
Faith in tle clea'nsiy yrace thuat. flws 'im
Christ ii B1aplitim by tic lel'ly Spirit tii eaci ot
lis memit bers. iii. ty Faihli ii th atoninig rork

of Christ, who died te reudeii ianikilind froim
the oursa ofi sin.

Il.-iho Spirit bore witnoss to the Diviiiine-
tuil of the Christ it lis Biptisi, and tu ovtilry

declaration coceriiing the pîu'irpoýss of lisi ait-

vent by the lliraelCs whicl w er'u wrouiglht, iot
oily by our Lord llimlîsetf', buit by Ili., Apîorstles
ite[r is mi.cusion. The Tfestim y u 'i he

water' (v. 8) s8uis to bu the coitossiion re-

quired from every one at Biptism, that Jepus
Christ is the Son of God ; and the acknowledze-
mont implied in the very act of enming to be
baptized, that we are all unclean by nature,
and] Ilit wo mut be cleaned if we would see
God. The to-,timony of ' tie blood' seem-4, in
lilke marnner, to lie the confe.ssion mndo at the
Lord's Supper of' our Faith iii the Divine na-
ture of our Saviour, and the sufficieney of lis
sacrifice. For by the very act of' feeding spiri-
tually on lis flesh, as ' meat indeed,' and on Iis
blooi as ' driilk indeed,' we aclknowledge that,
except through His one oblation of H1imself
once offired, we must have been for ever shut
out from God's fivour and acceptance. The
testimony of the Spirit' upon earth is probably
that inward witnes to those great truths
which is borne by the Holy Ghost- in the hcarts
of all truc Christians, finid which consists
greatly in the pence and loliness and illumina-
tion of those wlho walk not after the flesh, but
after flic Spirit. For ' wlo is lie that over-
cometlh thi0 world but lie that belicveth that
Josu'i is tho Son of' God ?' And again, ' Ice
that biclieveth in the Son of' Godi hath the wit-
noss.u in Ilimself.'

11.-' This life ik in His Son.' The approach
of the soiil to God the Father is through the
Son by thc aid oIf the IIoly Ghîost. All Scrip-
ture teaelhos tlis. lEteriil life is tho gift of
God, bli this eternal ifo is 'ii hic Son,' aid
eni oily, bu liaid by those wlio :ro 'onc' with
Min. ' Hlo that hiath the Soli hathl life.' ' 1lo
tlait lat f lott lie Si lit halb not life.' Our Lord
is pluinly poinite out as ic oni v souree of eter-
nl life. 'T'lie doctrine (if the lIoly Triniity is

ratier inpfliel thian openly stated in tlie refer-
cICs' to lio Spirit-thlie SIn-GoId the Fatier.

Tho alli l toil thi lie Sacraonilts is evilct to tle
revercenit and childi like mind. Theuir imîîportance
is strikiiigly ?ot foirIh also as the chîainels by
whiib gracu is uisually cniivoyul f'rom oir Lord
to the ouills of Ili, peple, and also as the wit-
nesses by)- whicl truii relauiIg to .Ilis Divinie
Per-oi is preuerved in the worid.

I V.i. To ' overcoiu th lie world' is to livo by

Faith I hie tlings t hat aro nlot seli. ii. Tho
wlhnle of ruvealel t ruth IIIIst he reueived, e.g.,
those parts whili refer to fli Personi of' Je.sus
Chriut lis Iiiîarnation :1ndi 1 ilis death. A

i riiht fail hi' Inueisai'. iii. The importaneu ot
f eltenir knîowleutge of' Diviiie Truth ls reealed
in iloly derii ure. iv. The diity of the Churhi
to guarl tlis deposit, anl iray tiat shte iiay
ne''r l-e ih li0uity ani (rtai'y of' lier faith
in Suiitural Truth. v. Té) abile in Crist as
a brai'tI abidoLs in the vinle is to ' oVeriu*como
the world,' tihe fle>h and the devil, and to lie
seceiriout' toh ' vitory' whicl is secirel for us
by ilin wlio saiid, ' Be of good clieur; I have

EDITU!UIA L NO TES.

ifere is another ' note of tio dissatisfaction
wliCht exists amngst our separ'ated bretlrein
Vithb their owni: particular forin ot' servico and of

a pp roach (o, 11 a ofpri'ai o th olId ways ad

tie old paths of The Chiurcli. WTu tinîd inl lan eX-
changc the fuîllmvigii extract fromn the 13oton

gister (Uiiiiriani). "For the imost part
outr ConIgregational services, whether Baptit,
Orthiodox tir Liiit: itian, are not pre-cuminuently

devotional in thcir character. They lack olten
the clemn1It of im111pesi ess, dpth, beauty.
110ow this e:ni bi at ta iIed i t is not st 0:-y to Say ;
bat w«e beIore th liovemleit in the direetion
oif lituirgîil n'ilhmllenIt n Lt ural nId heithy
(le, spinliging, as il duo's, ioi f roi an servil
imitation, blut frm ie:htlithil desire to enuric'h
spiriut uth." Churhein have beenin pusies-
ion f iges, as part oi thiri iestimable heiiige,
of a liturgy rich in expression and in biblcatl

teaching, full of'impressiveness. depth and beau-
ty, and so devotional in character as to command
the respect, nay the affection of many who
differ from the Church in regard to constilu-
tional government. Such expressions of a felt
need on the part of those who Iossess it not,
ought to lead to more Iearty appreciation, love.
and faithful use of the liturgy of the Church by
those who have it.

The Missionary Conference wbich is to bo
held in London, on May 29, 30, and 31, and on
June lst, next, will be a notable event in
Anglican Church history. We believe that it ik
the first assembly of the kind whieh can at all
be regarded as representative of the whole
Anglican Church. Various Diocesan Confer-
ences have been hold from time to time; in 1875
there was one of a somewhat more general
character hcld in London for one day, and ain
other in 1877 for two days held at Oxford.
Theso were, however, more private efforts not
undertakcnu by the Body as a whole. The com-
ing Conference is the outcome of the formation
of the Boards or M issions of Canterbury und
York, and it was resolved last yeur that a
Missionary Conferenco should bc hold in 1894
unîder the pat ronage of the Archbishop of Cain-
terbiîry and York,the ot her Bishoi in Englanid,
Ireland and Scuotland and sueb colonial Bilîops
as iiglt be in England lit the lime of the Con.
ferenîco being asled to noct as Vice Presidents.
Nut onily so, but a special invitation bas been
sot by His Grace the Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, primoate ofall England, to the pre-
tiiiIing h.ishop of the Americant Clîurch, asking
iiii and th Bishops in the Uînited States to bu-
coio Vice Proeidenits of the Conference, and
that as many as possible should bu present and
taie part Lin the proceodings. It is a grand

ubecC, LId one which we trust will be success-
fuilly carried out. It, will atford another proof
of the unity of the body, the oneness of the great
Anglican communion throughout the world, adit
it will deal with a subjoet which lies ut the very
root o the life of th Church.

Tho great Conferonco above referred to wili
be precedcd by a special service in St. Pauts
Catiedral London, which will be aittenided by
the Lord Mayor in Stata. The sessions will be
hield in the great 1lail at St. James', and two
sectional rooims have beon engaged. The siby

ets f'or deliberation inclde such topies as
Tih training of the Mi<sionary : The religions
ti) bu dealt with: Tho probleins te be Solved:
D.gers to bu avoided : Methods to be enploy-
cd ; The building up of' the Chuli rch: The
r'elationiS of' Mission.s and Missionaries to the
Chur'cli at lliimie. Each of these topics is again
sibdttivitdid inîto sectiolis so that almost every
phase, tilicuilt.y and mthod in connection witi
thl t'ork of' Mis.sions ivili be brought under
review. May God speed the work.

Still another note of the inereasing in-
terc.st in The Church's year is atfforded by a
statement of the Archbishop of York in his
Leuten address to the clergy of his Diocese, in
whiih hie snys " it is a matter of thankfulness

awell as at hope that now among Presbyterians
of 8eollanid and the N1oniconftormists of' England
there is an iwakeniig desire to revive the u4e
of Fast and Festival, und to regain the blessing
of tuhoo lloly Seasons which for a time they
have liglhtly esteened, and almost wholly
nieglected."

Our esteemed contemporary the Southern
Chuirchian in a late nuinber touches upon a sub-
ject to whici attention may well be directed.
It says :-" too often the vestry of a Church
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; takes little interest in it; whether its members

d are at church or absent is of little consequence
é Io them, nor is the Christian example of ail,

i such as it should bo. . . . The whole

" burden of the parish rests upon the rector, an d
"possibly one or two members of the vestrr,
Swlile others are careless and indifferei t.1
There is much need we foar, for an impro, .-

menft in this respect in nany of our Canadian

parishes. In too many places that we have had
experience of the diagnosis of the case made

bv the Southern Churchman, is far too correct.
Every member ofthe vestry,who feels an interest
in advancing the cause of the Church, (not more-

Iy of the parish but of The Church,) should show
that interest by carefal attendance at the
services and by assisting in interesting and
bringing ,in others, or as The Churchnan pluts
i 'b helping "l the reetor to gather in souls into
ti. hurch." It adds "if they can do nothinmg
el -i in this line, they can IL eait uphold him inu
al right ways, and set a Christian e\xainplo: but
tisi latter they cainot do by drinking ii bar-

r, ns. . . . and by beinig known as close-
ii, ted, covetous and world 1y."

[r is gratifying to find how gencrally the
extreine views of Bishop Perowne, as to Episco-

p:ev, announced by him at the lato Birming-

lhini Church Congress have been repudiuted,
an)d that net alone in the Church at ilome, but

albo throughout the Colonies.
The latst reference wo have found to flic

natter is in the New Zcaland Chuirch Neu-s of
F"eb. Ist, whoso English correspondent, docrib-
iug vh:t took place at the Congress, said " that

the Bishop made a fatal rnistake in the eyes of
all except the extremo ron of his own sida in
closing the debate with vhat was practically a

coipilete surrender of our whole position. The

pect:alo of the Bishop, President of the Church
Congrcss practically saying : " Episcopacy is
a very mc thing to have if you can have it,
but il rcally is not the least necessary, was net

very difying." Our contemnporary upon this
yss not the line Bisliop Perowne took aL

compromise of the trutli in the supposed, but
not tie ral irterests of peace? For the only

g1roun1d on which w cun legitimately contend
for p'I)iscopacy as of the essence of Clurch
unity is tlat it is a Divine institution that tie
will of God ordains it for us. If we do net be-
lieve this, if we mercly looked upon Episcopacy
a a preferable form of Church governrr.cnt, car

clim to bu the only righ tful repîre9entative of

tie(, Catholic and Ap> stolic Church, for the

Entîglih nation would not only be utterly inde-
fŽenille but positively schisnatic ; it would not

be a hindrance, but a violation of uity. It
wiouli ho inistanee on a false basis of unity."
We conmend these remarks to our weak kneced
bretiren of the Chirch of England in Canada,
soie of whom have been rejoicing in the Bishop
of Worcoster's "l liberality."

Ti whole history of the Church of England,
as it seems to us, is against the possibility of
adnitting Episcopacy to bc merely of the well
being and notof the essence of the Church. Upon
Lis iead, the New Zcalaind Church Neu-s says
ilat tie Bisholps position was " a surrender of
theI position which the Chlîurch of England took
up ai ile Reformation in the fa:e of ail Cliris-
tendon when sle stood in lier appeal against
Roume on the basis ef Holy Scripture and Apos-
olic tradition.
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IT seems to Us also that it is impossible to
reconcilo Bishop Perowne's position with a truc
desire for the unity of the Church. an'd that if
Episcopacy be net necessary, the claim of our
sectarian brethren that the Cliurel of England
is itself one of the groatest hindrances to the
restoration of unity is vell f'unded. If it bo
not of the essence, how is il possible to justify

the action of the Church of England in ex..
cluding from her pulpits godly mon of the
Christian denominations about lier? If it be of
the essence, lier action in sacredly preservig
her Orders and securing lier people from the
ministrations of those who do not hold the

direct Commission. is justifiable and reasoiable.

It is not a question of more superiority of onos

system of Church government over another;
that maîy arise, and rightly enough arise, as

betwecii the various organizations which have

broken the unily of' the Body, and have separ-

ated theniselves from the Chure Catholic upoi

personal or individual considerations. If' the

Church is built uion a divine fouhiition ; if

Christ Hlimself is lier lead ; if llis words bo

truc, that against lier the gates of hell shall not

prevail ; if Mis promise to hu with lier to the

end of the ages be truc; thon it is imp1iossible it

appealrs to lus te hold that the neaus by vhicli
ber lif,) was to bc continued in succession f ron
ago te age is not of the eSSe' ofl er beinig.

Around this doctrine of [piscopacy centres the

very lite of the Cliurcli and Of ils sacramnts.

Although we hold firnly to the position abovo

stated, yet we ar able heartily to agree witi

the staement of our Neîw Zcaland con temporary,

that the Chiristian bodies outside the Church

have been blessed of God in puIlling down the

strong-holds of tii and iii carr'yinig the Gospol

to the lieathon. We gladly recoginizc the worc

which they havol done. Tho words of Lord

Halifax, spcaking ait t he Chiurch Congress îîpon

the sutbject of uiiity, ' iklioughi we liold the
Saîcrament to b the chliiniels of G race, we'c
canînot cast otir cycs arouiI the worlil without
seeing that Goi in his mercy alows Iis Graco

to flow in other channel<" arc indfoubtedy
true; but it probably i s cquilly truie that th
stromtn of' Divinegrace wohil have eeri larger
aund wider, uni more effeciive (f'or exanple in
leathen landt) hiad it init been impelel by the
unjustitiablo divisionsof tlhose calling theimelves
Clristian-t, and the settiig up of' standardi
agaiist standard at tho verv moment aL whîicl
they woro seekiig to bring tliee hcathen to
believe in liim whoiî most soleniii prayer Vas

that the y al may bu One-nd o Lccept th'

declration that tIheuc ii but One Faift, a, thero
i but Onte Lord; One aliplin; MOie God and
Father of al].

Easter.

THE last Sunday in March brings us to the
great, the crowning ftast without which ail the

lother events of the Christian year would lose

their meaning-the feast of the Resurrection.
It is pleasant te seo Easter Day more and more

generally recognized amonîg aIl bodies of

Christians. It is indeed the seal of our Lord's

ministry, as St. Paul says, "If Christ be not

raised your faitli is vain ; ye ire yct in your

sins " (I. Cor. xv. 17). But ' Christ is risen

from the dead and become the first fruits of
thora that sleep " (1. Cor. xv. 20). Beca-He le
lives we shail live aiso. lie has gone to pro-
pare a place for us, as Ho said, and He will

coma aigrain and reecivo us uto iisolf'. and ro
shall we b over wiî h tli, Lord. Su.ly suhII a
prespec mst lit h t en overyi budn and briil on
every eo iuîd. Our Lord anid Master is not dead,
but living. Truie, IIe has gone into th heavens,
thero to intereolo for us at God's riiht hani,
but le isever prescrnt Wi-h Ilis Cliirehl by Ilis
Spirit, ani even as in bin dily pr£eIiene lie went
away and a el)iil recoivoed Ilimi out of siglht, so
le will suirelv coioagain in glory, an,] wo shal

sec Iliil as lo is, never te ho bparted front IIili
again. And those who sleŽel) in Jusus will (od
brinle with Him.

Christ our Passovr is sacrificed for us ; thora-
fore lot us keepi) the feast ii ail jy ani soroni ty.
Thiouih vo nay have str.ayei far in% t rbidde n
paths, weo may yt roturn, or 1ie hath opened
the wvav. Thou4 1h we mai'iy bu aIlI dotiloi with
sin, yot the fonutaini is operid and the nnarriago
garment ready. Thouli we ho near to deoathi
we sliall not din otornîlly, for in lim ii lifo
eternai.- The Parish Visitir, X 1.

Cu7ns1rrxAs should observe Eastor by doing
at leasi fouir things

1. They should st.11diously learn the facts of
the Eastor story, rcalizing thiat both the donth

and the rourrection of Josus aro literaI vori-

tics.
2. Therv shlionld ho dily tliankful for ail the

beieli's ilit cime to 1ih carth froi fhie rison
Releoenir, ml 1t b1y shioutî Oxpress ilhir griti-
tuldo by worlhipping th vietorious SLiour,
and by ivalking lionictthnli in nîeîvîowno oflife.

Thoy sh'bl, withot excepîutioii, receivo the
Holy t iumîîlîtiunioo, n,irg il ai a Enebri4

(thimksgivig), as a nm rbl o Ilhe Lrld, as a
ielains gra, n Li L s:tc imt-n o.ith of

f Ityi ide aiow lo Cii oni li reIat of
ai dlays.

4. Thy shiotîuil i i n1 appai:Lr b 4 >ro ti o r,l

enp' v."' Our heart Lit o ir iOy are not
geliici':lly Sel ir.itil. 3i il ilosir i sel f toi
the c >st. Thorof're it is that wo alwavs i iko
ai spidîlt%' <o tf h 'tlîninîN. " Frooly

yo lavet rdceivud, freely givo." It i ille to ro-
joi>i in i he gis o' salvation, unl'. we ara will-

ingr to doun m ir ) o :i p - i eo hi

valu' in a1 pr-i d w Ly, WA. e opi irnthmituy
offers..M N >newho r ti ,tiu L1, tih blii-

iig ofi l wr iil reifu L gi LZ.V I..) I, iii au-

'rdnI with liii ailitv. " Ia u, keoi tuo
f'east. --St. Mrk s Uikeon.

G(IJhY LiIVINîG.

" Live s'er!y, righltc>usly and godly." Tit. : 2
12.

Thiero are persos who consider it quite suff.

cieit fOr tho iractical p irp îo of human, oxidi-
enco o tale th lirit two of te ixpresion
leavingiiio thic thid althgether out ol thir account.

They lruo " >ely "-their persial conduct

i-s irreuroachable. No man ciin put ia finuîger

Upoin a blot iii thir iim îirkl. From overythinîg
liike exccess or imîopuity or unwvorthy conduct of
aniy kind they lioli thcmisel ves indig:ant ly

aloof ; ani1 , so far, lhey are liainelssi. And

the-y live "rgheo,1."Hneit, honorabl.e,

straigitforward ; givinug ail their duo ; scornirg
the miserable slifts and1if ieali devieus and flair
coiceaiel liolods by whiib somin> mon ccon-
trive to emrgeito pros 1 periiy iid to riio in
the world ; tiey juit dlo thiir w.,rlc ifliultilly

and weil, anI lcave sucouii to ibilow if it, will.
To thcm, tie' mnoit limportanri t tling is, not to
succeed, but to doe thet( rigti. S> lar, thon, is

their diiiy io :hn -lves an îheir tdily tio Li ir

nei~hh >r i - fic rnld' t -Y are all i, it cI u1 i o
desirel. Bat wiia, ab>,u> , tIhier d iliy to Goi ?

That is neoglectoIl Gol ma.&y bu outwardly
honod-.as, for latanmce, by occasional Ut-
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tendance at the bouse of prayer-but ho is not
really in ail their thoughis ; and they know it.
Tley are too borest not to niiow it. That tiero
hsu beur no ac)tinco in their lives of the

Christ of God-wil bout which accepuice(, God
is a stritriger to us und wo strainigers to God
that Iiere is in t oh no consecrati to Christ
no referriig to Ilis wilil ; no depeidenlce uiponl

lit, heulp no drawing ou t of ilis fliillness; ino
love tl lis person, and no zeai lor Iliri giry-
of ail Ibis tley lire periectly aware. liut ithe
thouight. Of thoir hert is-that, the comîis>ion is
of io grcat imporlance; and that so loig as
they livo " soberIly" and 'rightcousiy," t ma tters
litHlo or nothiing whether they do or not live

godly "-in this proseset world.

Nelie HowardI Easter.

ily JlEA NI E.

Lont iwas; over: lXaster had come. The sun
shono brightly ; wlit o lece-y clouîds fIow over
tho bhio sky; overything eemed to spar kle
und glisteni, ai if the joy If Ite daity hauid l ibeel in-

fused into it. Sudaychlu as an iui eilieir

to-day thei isual, iiat the time Iiglit be liadl 1o

putt latsLt toucest to theo decorat ionis in thie chutrchl,
tand ath it toro iniglit he noliing t( disturb-'t (lie

(14it of thboso who evito iir'ly to the EaI'tcr
evi il I. E'iver3 face ghuved wi i h itetrst, andi

:ll hcIrte were full ut pleatsire in h beahuitilini,
low<ry embleiîs iei ch haid brouigit to give to
the Lord lihat mornIing.

P(il youi over sec ainy3tlhingý so lvely, 1iss
Ete? " asiked Lottiv Steele, lis lie lield upi a
harge heartl mdfvioletis and rosbds. ' Il 'vo

LVer'tl y peniy this iot,niiid beides Iis 1
Livtl mort tbr lly offring.

" A i dis, 11iss Kate," said Litt le uie
(iy, as -ho proudly showed her treasure-a
croi H If Ieuittitii velvety p nusi l, i'l le
face being a stîitly ii itsif. '" Nl.t'llmlÉl m y ,"
ontioin. il the littlo girl, aJsus cin givo the

c(ross'.t ani the heart's-ase al-o, aund i toiglit il
woufld b'O so pretty und so tru1o, und iv perhaps
140tmte onte wvill romieîinber thIat wiei they luouk
at t

SA tid what have you got, Nellie lh>w:ril ?"
îisktil the girls is Nellio vamlle in, :ndir t i îea h
eittlei, but seemeil to Iivo iothing o her

" I hven' anyhingat all,3is a,"ade Wili.

" Why, arenîî't youi shaied of' yurselt?
asked LottieS'celo. lI lavel'it yoiu moI n ituIey ?
i knlow yoit iave, 1htr i saiw% yotu butiyinll'oraligs
tho at borday. For my prut, l'il bo shamed to
Spleid My mtioiey like tha t, Iind iot liav a ti Ilower
tio lite L ut at Esterd."

M,55 jiss U11 n 0lok at Lt ti te, anIîîd il cIeU c'i
her, antd saitl piensaltily :

"\ iIy, Neilio whero is yoir calla? t t's
the very thiig ; vo cati add one llore calla to
thost in the froint.

Il haven't got- ean't brin, ," aid ihe
liitle girl, and ber checks ihi-led, while u saîpi-
cious twinkle of tear drops eailme inito her eyes.

Miss K ato saii nothliiig, wonlderin ig ulso ; for
I'Çeiio waus one of her btti scholirs, as wi[l ts
m1o1t zeulous hel) at all tiliis, aid willitr tl
giro or to (o Inth'iing in ier power to bIeauitily

lI ' ucihita -lovedi little ciuirch. ''le Ilas t lea t nd:i1(
fl>ower' had bea n laid in plac, and tiic bu.v
workers stood in silentii wonider ait the beu:ititilii
piwture, their hands hadl wrought. It was ilot

lylï a beauImiftul picttle', loi eci lefaid lower
to1d iti own partcular stiory, mutyreiniîid-
ing1 tho faiittul heart of somcliething 1 thatJeus

lhad done. The altar was adornucd with its fair,

white eloth. It was empty, as the feast was to
be spread there ; and on the credonce shelf were
the emblems, veiled, awaiting the time of con-
seeratioi. Oi1 the eloi h in front of the altar was
a large bunch of calhs in their glossy leaves,
clas1ped tand ield there by the large I. IL S.,"
the letters which to some mean " 1 have suffer-
ed" and Io othors, " Jo.,is, the Saviour of men."
The tb-ihar was ladrtn with violets and roses,
lyiig in the tender green of the climbing f-rn
ilandi Kenilworth ivy, which iriiiledi its luxuriant
growth over the wainscoling from the reredos
to the chaiel-rail, and hunîg from the ehande-
liers. The font was full of callas, while around
its whilenîers the dark green Engih ivy twi.-
cd itt-eli amonîg the more delicate ferrns and
crcepers, hall hiding ite wr'eath of prickly holly
iroutmnd ils edge. Tall palms stood here and
thero ii tahellîcl tht leciern desks
thec eiblemits liy, aiong thein Lottic's heart
and the piiisy cros.

"lhat i t lhat lolly there for, Mise Kate ?
ask<d Lot tie Stce-le. "I don't think it is a bit
pret ty ;i is for Christmas.

" Tle very reaoni il is there, my child. It
is pe-uliarly connecled with Christmas and
ali is s ggesls i. Christinas was made for
East', so to 1pek. Clhrit was born, not ontly
to die, but to rie gail; lie is tle ' first-fruits,'
you knowu. Se, the calhis stys, ' He is rion';
Wilo? ' Je luis, i he Saviour of men'"

ThIIo girls stoud a fewmmis, asking a ques-
tion nIow anti thenî, iimii hliey fully indei'tood
il all, and thil ltrried homi e to prepare fori
se<rvice. Nellie linîgered.

" I wo'u i t bu t ciliric to-day, Iiss Kate,
sho suid.

" Not nit c-luitrel, Ncllie ! You do not forget
t le (Comumî tiliiioni ?"

"l No, iiaïui ini, I lav'ei't forgotten il ; but I
wit lie thero ti-day.

There was a litle chokinîg souninl h lier voico,
Iut sle liied lier trfuliil eye s te lier teacher's

ticeO, and said :
" It'S 1all right, Miss Kato1."

M'is Illidsol took tle little girl's face bc-
tweeil lot hands and kisýed it.

" i ni ghud to hear you say so; the dear
Lord ss yoii wheîrever you tiro."

Tt e:s pranuig to Nellie's eyos, and she turned
ainid walked quîîickly away. The girls were all
gaitheirIi in the vest ibule before serviceo, tailkinîg
oer Nle's er absence.

"IWell, if liero isn't Mrs. ay comning !'' said
Lotlio. ' I do woider w lV iho eft Agnîes, for
slie his nlot bect at clurcl for--I don't k tiow
whien !',

M i-s. lZay entiered tilt vestiblle, [eri face so
'alm and peinol, lier eyes fairly beauming witlh

pileasurat ihe rare trtut in store for her-tho
Fses i.ls holy servico and preciouis feast.

liti quiuk Our utghit Lottie's words, and she
pautied a il(oineit.

" doi't "lre, Nellie is a good girl; but I'd
bt- iiihunied lo waste niy mon ey nit oranges and
cr:uilis duritg eit, ai not Lave a lliwer to
brin îg here ait Euter. Aid to be so stingy of
her vll--lie Imîighît have brotglt that; it is a
beauty oI d wo'nder il that's w'hy ile did not
comte tohy?"

' don't believo we ouglit to judgo Nellie,
Liotti, " s:înd litle FanIIIyi' Gray. Ve don't
knouw an ilihiing about il, utnd it is iot our busi-
iless, it anly rate.'"

"ITt's so. Fan," said Lottie; "l and if I am
goiug to Communion, I'd better go and pray
the Lord Itoi keep Ie fron bis.ying iîyself over
otitr pIeop ljle's .-ins und attend Io my ow."

Mrs. liUuy entered the church and kielt to
lraly. It was sotie minutes bIef)ire slie could
quit- lier disturbed mind. "Poor t-hild," she
thouglt, "I did nu. lhitnk what a sacrifice it
vas to ier I was seltish, but I so longed for

thle Conuhtt i ; and as she priyed, she pra ed
dbr Nlli. It was a beaultiulti sight to Mrs,
lty. % ie halîd beenl so long housed in ier own
little cottage, watching by the bedtide of ber

darling, that as she took in the meaning of the
frosh, beautiful flowers, the "old, old story"
came to ber mind with new force. The boys'
clear voices rang ont, "l Christ bas broiien tile
bars of bell," and the choir pealed baek the

Alleluias." Then came the solemn antihen
Christ our Passover ;" thon the quiet voice'

" The Lord is in His holy temple," and ail out'
side thoughts were lost in the worahip of that
Lord.

Mrs. Ray waited after service to see the rec.
tor. Tho remaining emblems devoutly disposed
of. the sacred vessels cleansed and put away, ho
came out to speak to those who waited.

Mrs. Ray told him of Nellie. How the child
had been the very light of their eyes during the
Lenten season. That Agnes, whose frail life
wasi fading away so fast, had been kept up en-
tirely by the little delicacies she had provided,
and that early in the morning she had brought
her one lily liat Agnos's eyes might see that
beauuiful Easter emblem the first thing on
waking; and be-ides she bad offered to stay
with Agies and care for her, that she might go
to church and kept it ail in ber own little heurt
that no one but Jesus might know. Site told
him of'the words she had casually heard.

[ r am glad to hear it, Mrs. Ray. Believe me,
Nellie's heurt will be happier than aven ours
have beeni. Our Lord gives, and His portion
to those that love Him is no small portion, and
1 kntow that lis peace will rest upon ber as
truly as if the benedietion had fallen on ber cars
to-day. I would liko to give Agnes the Com-
munion his afternoon, if' she is able, and Nellie
van have il thon. I'il ask Miss 11udsou and one
or two of the girls to come."

" Thank you very much," said Mrs. Ray.
Agnes feared you muight not have lima for ber

to-dtay."
" l' milce lime gladly," said Mr. Kent, and

wiith a warm hîanîd-clasp sIe went away.
Nellie ran down to the little cottage and

dressedl Agtes Ray's little altar for the coming
feast, hanlginig the delicate linaoria over ils lace
coveritngs, and the large lily behind the cross.
It was a solemn service. Agnes's paie face,
glowing with its lectic spots, somed to sbinie
with al unearthly I ight, and they aIl felt thait
sho would soon leave this home to put on im-
morility. After the service Agnes asked the
girls to stay a few moments with her. Nellie
kissed then ail good-by, as she haid to hurry
home. and vont awaty w'ith Mr. Kent, feeling
so lit-hearted and happy. Little thinkinîg
that lie knew aIl about it, she tld him that this
had bout the nicest Lontand pleasantest Easter
sle liad over known. Agnes told the girls, in
ier gentle way, how the Lonten season baU
passed ; how Nellie haUd ound time, with her
daitly lessons and hone duties, to read to her, to
rui in and tell lier eacb day uf Mr. Keiit's lec-
tures, giving lier spiritual food as well as the
little delicaries which ber mother's small parse
could not provide for lier ; how the tirst thing.r
Silie stw that norining was the lovoly lily, re
iniitding ier of Easter, and how she bad stayed
wit i lier that ber dear mother might go to
clurch. And many gentle, loving words of ad-
vice fell from the lips of the dyitng girl to those
hier schoolmates ; and they %vent away with
their heurts strangely softened within them.
Next morining Lottie Steele vith sveral of the
girls wero in the schoolroom before school,
when Nellio came in. Lottie flew at ber and
gave lier a hearty squeeze. -

" Nelli Iloward, you're atrump, and ifyou Il
forgive nie for the intjutsîice.L.did' you yester-
day, l'Il do ny very be't, ti hold thi dreadtuil
tongue of minle, and keep from judging any one
but ity wicked self."

Nellio tighed, and retùried the- greeting
heartiily. Tit Easter loston , bore. its fruit.
Lottie did miake brave itforts to conquer ber
fault, and the next Lonten season showed not
ouly the pennies saved,,but many self-denials
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aind good works, donc froem pure love
4 TeSlns and not from pride of heart

M1E CHIJICIE GUARDIA-N. 1
bread and in the prayers. The re-,
ward id to hlm that overcometh.- --

Vpa.'o ths.rùdbr Banner of FaitL.

- I YOUNG GIRLS

GODLY LIVING. entering womnatibood Ougbt tO
bave «us tho spe&eI belp that

-Dr. Plerce' Faveritè P'escrip-
tILive soberly, ri,&hteeualy and tion can gLi'e.

godly'," Tit. 2.12. They need to ho startied ri$ht.
Th IPresc'ription " nids anld

There tire perdons who consider it prornotes the proper functions,
fer to praticalpur-coriects the delicate weaknes

qitite sUffiClent fthepatlpr and'iderangemnents that might be-

poses of' httmnaf existence tO tak3 the corne chronic, establishes regu-
larity and health, te.%ens pain.

frst tWe Of the expressionIs, hlvilig: They vant a nourishing, sup-

the tlîird altogether eut of their ac* suc POris anepe incd ysi-

confit. They live le soberly" -the'ir cian bas especinlly prepared for

persollaî enduect is irreproaelîable th fel sytin the "Prie-

~O Ilaf c.i pu a tnge opo a letIn overy Ilfenale complaint"

in their mnorals. Firîm averything and weak'ncss, and tiall iervous
lik eX'O~orîrnuiiy o uworhy ureth conîditions, if it dloeii't beuelit or

fifr exe.s oriniui ty r ulivrth cue, he oney wlvI bct retuii>.
(:iIutltt Of'ln 113'lind, IîhCY hlId thu'în- MisMoîJc ofo flamr,'cl. SPt Lnu-i

.. ' indignaiîtly alec!'; and. so far, dri "ieiiVItiLa.g vs:11 vrll for

tî,t'v iîre bltIt:îee. .Aîd they h vo rn,,lci,:e lit) frlî'nd; greni e diil ele nongooc..
ll.neF. honorabl Drti as MIrrill ai îy frientds hand

nilhîettsfy ho 0 gi r,,: me lir te die. 1 ienril of yenr wvonf"r-
srigîfewrdg in lgai! tilucir duel fief iinedicil, and 1 baniglit lwo brttles8 or it,

ani lx-fore 1 lind tikenie eint. t lent entirely
scorîiugiý Ille in'iserablo iîî'tftb and ,Bcî. I arn stil ermljoîrll. goret iltijitilI and ex-

f1001l dev'ices and baîf eoneaLed pect te pmaeyouriii'dih ne evûlry whetrcr go."

11,.4loCids by which 60oîno mn COn-i
tl'i'u e o mu'rge inte p'roIperity and''

IoIi> lte old;thieyjuist dothcir PLA IE CLASS Il
w'orz mianfully 'and Weihl, and beave E

siItccc5,' te f'oIlow itit, %vill. Te thein
thi. Ilost jinporlant thing id net te PFATE CLASS

,1îcued, but te do tho righit. Se fur, -

thoni, as titeir duly to thlemnscves and
ilpi luytoticrnu'ighbor is cen- PLATE CLASSJ

cied hcly aire ail thdt c'aIt bo de-I
Bi'~. lt wvhat about their diity te

(;(d ? Tilat is negbectcd ! God may LK-RGEST STOCIC IN CANADA.
buo utw':idly liotired-LS, fur Iin- Ail Sîzes Iii Stoiek.
slane, by oeccalsinal attciîdaîîce at ý

iho lliu-,c cf pî'ayei-but ho is lot write for pricca. I catalt $250,000.

rc:iIly iii ail t boit' tlîoits ; and they Tise
lkiie% it.* Tloy fire loe honest, net

ti kilow it. That there bas bcn ne Consolidated Plate Glass Co.,
ai0tin)Ol their lives of Uic Christ LODNOt

of' God-witheiit wvhich liccepithuncOl2
(ioti i a strangor te us anid WCe________________________

stalesto God ; Chat there is ili
thini lit) censect'atiio te Chrizt ; ne CIIURCII oF ENGLAND

rcîIoi teMis xvill ',ou depeitdencet

bcinIL ilp; 11e drawinji eut of ~* s N TiTUTE,
1hIlIi> S lIe love te lis perisorI, S. .IN

andin zoal Ior Ilis glory-of'l tli s 13 Sergeilnts' Inin, Fleet Nt.,

îhey :1re perfectly awvare. But the LONDON, E. C.
iictfI i their heurt is-that the

oIIliýý1o is et' ne great importanlce; MAGAZINES for 1894.

jjiiii iliati se long as they live '6o[)er-,A
ly" :îîîd " righicously," ile matters AMAGAZINE F'OR OLEROY & TEACIIERS

uifle or nothiîig wvhothcr they do or THE
(i) i ltt livo' "Igodly '-in titis proeiint Church S. Sohool Magazine.

Pr'ce Fourpence Mont hly.

AFTr.,I LENT. The Thirtieth Volume of the Newv î4crie.
coinmeflees withi the partrorlrNov'mnber, 1813,
and wil iîâinuîmî,t oli hor couL n bu.

(;ûud habits and helpfal lossons tiinta :-Tlhe second ni t iYr' i oirt If
U.sOItC on Bible and Pratyer Biook Te>'achIig,

lear'îed in any speciai season should IncuigTeL-egtLmn un 1 e N -w

bu trcasured up aîtd pî'actiscd ah a !S.uiiS' iUlse.''wioL'.en'

tliroiih the year, ail thî'ough life- '%V th 01<' Tes'ameiîbyth î . Macies

fief . vcîosné on iiîe morini tend

The Christian sbeuild net be like the Ev'ening Prayecr 1», theItt'ev. Edwvin iiobsÀ,î,,

tie, w'hicl rogularly ebbs and flows Toinan Fur the' test or tiie Contentls tir

-reaching higl wvatur mark ~ icM~itL.eedttc 'ortîn'

YE~S, YOU ARE
net alive to your interests by
buying high-prieed Baking

Powdor

11V O QD 1] IL L' S

GERMAN

BAKING POWDER,

Cari be luîd loer and is oquai te auy

sold in titis Inarkeot.

SeTry a Fivo-Ceîît Package.

The

NEIW I3UUK5.
Young Churchman Co.,

Tie Clitifreli lit tie Il>rà%3cr

A.Lî'îa' brio[ Itevit",' of hVî.,iOty

troulei)ltI. by t: li tv. Sainuel Il tail, le. 1.).,
Suroui> t . Lb>Ilousi, 0i Bim..iiîIh.

.1 Lite of Servire,
QaL WO31AN'S WOWIC IN TII F CLIGIICII,

Ily SIIràiL Xltrrili.

Tweity-two tetter; tin friend'i, wto uske',
sonn dir',ci touts ab out Chu rch WVnriî.

An lllu1sIrafed 3Traya:ine itifl/i /Ile
Largest ('ireuala tioli Of aIl! Pi 1eliod-

icall in t/if JVer/il
Pîui IiitoIrtoill ly13

Tiiz CURTIS PUBuî.Sîîîxîî Cf-IMPANy,
At 1-2 -I«r, Arelu Strvei, l' uII i,, l'el.

Wltii I>c,.îEoi iIt I Apîtleltreit't.

EDWAI W. BOX,

,)îtS. 1h3A IIIBOTT
,NMtss llt:u As tt

MARtJARET l3OTT0iIE
lîoIlEiT J. BUII>ETTE

E>NIA JltyVP)Ûl)
E3),% M. lIbîrîPrt

FRtANCIS J". LA 'VtuAN
IsAuziE, A. Mu.î.oùN

M llAB1 11I>AttL<>A VI

L:,e'oniy te lail back -]aiut1 titu
teîîX Lent mnc riscs-but rathe'i CouUsels For tise T.wi DEn WAII IT Atn, D.D

like the deep, râtreng cerrent uf a frnd 1v .D t A~AF,1.D

tiewihnvrcu e to, onwa Atvlsory andl Coiîtri butiug Ellîtore
rivrwhchnoerce~e owad VIT[ A MANUAL T I JJOLY Wil relreseoihtl VOS at Lononî aud 'l'uns.

rThe holy seasens cf' the Church 1 oMNOlTJINPIMR

&,îuld be like infiowing 6treamliets, Authai' of the S. S. Maîtual. Branich Offices

îîîcreaeiîîg the strengrti and volume11 New York : Maidison Aveline and
rit~ ~ OU'rpt'tt Excellent. practcai and sound. Cao be 23rd e.treet, Chicago; ,)[)S Ilanit,

ltor -i ittilfle. 1 gis aln troi:giy rcconino'tided- in,,urance liuildilig Sanîî 'î' a

To >eeure our."elveos ,gis falng ublished bY tile circe: Chroicle l' Iiiîîg.
bâcli and L'tugiîatien, pcr-ýLeriiig el- Cuc fEgadSna iio 7-TeýIefjF1AII OPJItNI

furt is required. NNVe nîust continue oG/wc ofengan' Ina FlSq1ost 1 ,eTh )orir ye .sge aTi A imS' HOi . C.îhiiNt.

tteadfiie§tly in the Apestles' doctrine stitute, &re4 ' nFets. ùne?>oîr er yea; ent issue' 'id Putr.

and feUlowdhip, in thle breakiflg of the E. C.,Londo'n. Q1iodnîupesemuintisue

ci lTicii Oie ENGLAND
Tctit.peirtLce >Socicly

l'il t.IA''LONH.

THE TE.iI'EILANCII CHRIONICLE

Ti i r T Aî.!Tt'r~it~ i's:ri~r %ONTl1ty

.s>'.m Il.le g ti O O î' et*iac' lt l%1iKe. -

Tir il7:f Cir'i g, 1w it7,rnf1s fin-

loir, lie tout1 rît.gi

c. F. T'. S. D'nLc'I N1EI'AITMENT,
No. uIiîl~ :rr

1'"iiîîu .ter, iiiti, Feg.

3,ntionr ilihi PaLrr

Clmt i.iAc,d ,s
IlE P~ lil.o, Art.

"Ir rlÜul I .A'. its

FOREIGN.

Missions ta the iews Fund.
PATRONS :-Arclibishop cf Cantor

hury, A r('hishop of' Ontritqio Etan
Nelson, is o f ! London, Win-

Sa lis bury, Cliicicstoer, Lii ield
Noecastle, Oxford, Triiro, Mad ras,

Toranto, Fredorieton, Ci:r o-.
lunîbia, INow Wostnminsior, Qil'Ap-
pelle. Nova St'etia, Algona, Queoboe,

anîd Bishp Wlth of' lthe Church of
EnIgland iii Joruisalern and tho F.Ists

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor.
coeter.

CKNADIAN BRANCII.
I1>residlolt.

Tho Lord Bishop of Niaigara.
Conmmit tee :-The Arcehdoncon of

G 'uelph, lTeo Areltleaeon cf' 1(iigs-

Very Uov. Deanî «Nornu-ini, 1?v. J.
Langtry, 1?ov. A. J. llî'oîîhall, 11eýv.
C 11noll Cavlv 11v .P rwo'l
liov. C. 11, Mock'blCo, Rev. G. CI.

Jrenorarij Serretary: Rov. Cane1n1
Catyley, Ioii ito.

lloitoratry Treasurer: J. J. Mason
l Iq. lainilLoîî, Tî'onsuror D. & P.

Ui'î'.on Boîard.
Dioresan Treasurers: Tîte Score-

tary-Tro:tsuî'i'sr of' Diocosan 83syndH.
llonorary Dio'eesan S'rcetaries.

Nova &oiî'-lo.E. P. Crawford,
ilalifar.

Predeoricot-Iov. Canon Noalies,
Woodstoc<, N. B.

'reronto--Ilev. Canon Cayley, Te.-
r)n to.

Moiiti'ca I. Davidîîen, Q .

Mîntrc:l-lZov. A. J. Balf'our, Qtîcboo
Onit.ri>-<'V. WV. B. Catrey, King-

ston, Oîît.
Niagara-ilov. Cation Sutlîoriand.

liriîn1iltoin, Ont.
luron-1ev. G.C. Macenzie, Brant-.

l'ord, Ont.
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Mi4sion 'Field1.
Fi fIý o ielitau s tf' flic (lirt'li

%,,-o(iiiii of'nlj 11 i tigltuiml tll'tw

1110 Fîîl'.ry I'roni t lie oicy ll sixtS'

ofî.rt t Ciimit tilidi ,iiýtres H ov i It ul-

TI i, tr l iir, niiei ous XI eximles tilt
ni i-îit:î'i'n lo <t on filîoiet'ralt

t1i' livvts LI) misjoli ;w'trk. bll,
h,îvîtic t lfp, nicaliis, tsipporît t heli

r> I iii ili hl iii mvi il l Vt'li, i li'

huiiiî' ii i iiiii riîîo' ry.. , v lit if tr1 c

l1bi-1 lit ,1ur l nuîis îii frily,

î i' : ist's litr . l c; i mtî i f ii

iî'udî1 iveI lroîîî Éltu i idîmilsm tt dii ei lisi
îî'î'îî:î~' t. ''ljt Vit timortt iii lht

titil.Iilbl)(irti i l, niiýii<vi îs lite . Y,

.1 ~iiti ~ l 'if î ni i g ii tlitei uva

iiim-1. '
:îlI -Ille t.î i illii tn, iIo

tî,îI-ittîtll i'icutgi ofi ciili mis-

iitti.,,î :i -î, t heme iii itali-4 îîîi

llbi lît ,tilli, thIL, llt oi-maihliit

<jî tili aI ie nin lthe ilt

N. : iiii:tioit3  midi a (l (itliet
lalt !10lcti omi nl

vîL:' Iýi on. W'oL îrN(Jl

mity lie wrenclîeîi ()li. of 1 iciru platces,
IIIIt lîroiu doîil I)v nuiritl. :ilU.

Tr 1 ' c of'ie lii <(ifî'Nci York

StalIt lut'.e itre Iitnii 1.00,000 in,
hîjîîtsc;îcll, ]tt(l fineo0f» theû tlrec,

tllc (ifn'c~ of ew Yt lias more)

Ii Iou the0wriî)il îte<lLn

Il, lias lîin :îî'ca if aboit I. 111h ?ýq[LIare
mîiles, i uîd a popuîîlatlion of ulini ir han

IM-11) anJII-t.I1 ot> ablit 5~,000 qr:r
iftOt.wil h a popuîîlationî excediiig

2,000t,000.

J1i.v. T. W. LEîIoorî, Brookli ne,
()II., wvrjcs: After gjving 1 ic K. 1).
(J. IL f:îir 1rl arnl salîst3ed It im thue

bet efieyftir i )Vesliiiii <'ver
lir iluL iiil V i lloy rt:i'i have

lliel)tif; l111îi liaoe iîîîet lleuslire in
Ille îuiî iîiîîîg j tas L Ilin.iist excellent
tellnî'ty.

lice sampie oif K. fi. C. llotil liii te
îîîy :nîlîlî'ts. K- 1). CI. coe. -liti.,

Neîv( l:~iiw N .'S.,iri 12)7StaLte HL.,

Watch yoiiîWigr
If' ýyou aro losing flesh youi'

systrni is drawing on youi,
].-,Lnt strongthi. Somothing
Is wrong. Take

Llio Crcarn ot Cod-liver 0!],
to givo YOu'r "Yst(-11 ils i1cCd-
cd st rongth a nd redtorc you r
hielthy weigiîl. Pliysîci»ans,
tlo world lover, cndorse iL.

9O11't he deceived hy Substifutest,

C ONI"RNAi'

1 IN 'Ill le, C Il U i'-,Il AN 1) IFN

A\ llev mi Itîî'fî liii ilt iy filie ll'V

3EELEY'ý;HARD-RUBBER TRUSr-SS

0%Atl i>â 111:., il 9'L.' Atbi:itee , I~'~A o tI8II îl

Coitilctiota of Prel>ciidltry Ssitder'Mi

Rg.uîy Nexr WzFK. Crown8vo. lis

TUIE RE) l'IEXATION OF NT. JOHN TUE DIVINE.
WIth Notes, Critical îînd Practictil.

13y the PmEV M. F. SADLE R, Reccorof Honi ton, and Prcbendtry of Wells.

Thte Commnuary dis now coenplefe in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
T11E GiOSPEL OF ST. MATTII.EW. 5th Editiori, Revi8ed. 7t3 6d,.
TlII E GOSI'EL 0F STI. iNl,\ IR. 4thi Edition, Reviscd. 7m 6d.

rV Il Fi0V>E O F STI. 1. Ul KE. 4thi Edijuon, 9s.
TII 1 (Il, E 0F ST. .1O1IN. 6th Edition. Is 6d.
TI1E ACTS 0F TE E'IIOLY APOSTLES. ârd Edition. 7s 6d.

Tfl l' 1I11TLE OF ST. PAUL TO TIE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6..
If 1 li EPISTLES 0F ST. PA UL TO THE CORLNTIANS. 2nd Edi-

tutu. 78,6d<.
Tl1E I ' PîSTLI*'S 0F ST. PAUL TO TIE GALATIANS, EPIIESIANS

ANiD l'iIl IAA Pt'IANs. 2nd Editiion. Os.
1 -l PS.E 0F1 ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, TIIES.Z-

LiiNIANS. ANI) 'Ii3IOTiiy. 211d Edition. Gis.
Tl 1 E>~E 0F ST. P>AUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND TI-l-

Ililiipws. 2n1ld Eit jou. Gs.

TII 1' E, 1TE OF SS~. JAMES, PETER, JOHIN AND JUDE. 6s.
TuIE JEVELATION 0F ST. JOUlN TIE DIVINE. 6s.

t. t 0tîtl- - a ( -tj .11 il c~ 0t (t), 1", . AtU lit l ttt fle I ilt tltt~i ori i tiiirî ' 'M! r. st lltr's Comm it nry ltg citiCidly one of lue most uniliacicxîeyed and origi nal of anY
ni. e% i l Id %lIlt m- lire, by ~ ~l " Illt l (i if t lîî andsiiiliiii'' tii l iii i ii wee lime~ . Il VItIt be fliiid ttîgive lieli wliere otiier qulttt fait todo so. -<Juardian.

t, * ii~~(ocirC i t, i 'tiiiieli's rit'e rtli I iigiti,,tir, 'M3r. iîtltr, x ti itC ,îiiîtrhs' t trî'-d, Re' i.w.~vc s:iv tut do. ove îî lIy wht. W e &îîIsI ol% ud> î c iiiiiit>iiiioli, l'a pir pi. . -1, tde 'hl rtleleturîiii miot i nyibLw îo ,blîgpa -pkn eres i
Iitl îî k letl. àlay tlîwefs ili th liemi ChictI iii i, oit an Co i ttu>ilig motiter very uni kut the' 1011k aiid water whiicli la often servel up In

iii -1(il I('l.li rchil umaiii Co. rac Coueitil til i mitienitîirie's . . .For solidhi urch riadlng IL stands unr vale.'-
t1lr. lig htli lt arc~iiO'' l ' - * - Iîîcompiuiîlly the' liet Coanmentory on fie New Test.arentexlant'
cmuili tf1 liq sieî l ym F- Nkl uîîîii Ilie -Iru3h Ecoleeaastcal Gazettie.

mItî~1tit il.iîî elaatr 'l , î 5 TH, OLG UNI FOII WVITI THE CilURCH CObMENTARY.

ii i vi et, àltd iiti b iyonl :1l OSIIA\VA, ON.SEIZNMON OUTLINES FOR TUE CLERGY AND LA rREACIES
il( ÏcttItliiii., Ill l itlyl ljte. of' i.'ti.'i Uiil,'r lii 'îî~u h'lcSueîf Arr:îndred tt7, iccord wvjtl the Cliirchi's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown Svo. 5s.

lîii<tîî ~ f ~v* ~ jiirsit j~ î ~ S. Jon T e Dvin. W iii.et iem ail[ t lie welIi-kiiiiwn clin racltrlstlcs of his wrltlngs. The style le straîglit-
tiîs I lie lilt% e ve rîîr1vîîi'îi ini IlltStoJhniîeDivne Tiiere is riev-er iîiuy lotîlit oeut hIenîeaning. His reîitarks are aiwaxii

>ii. 1't'al tit'j. gtiîi li on itt)l tt tr'iri~îî '1i*0111iu ii t p ' Wo lt, iiiii îk thti iol diffii t, il i tttlittîywier uch artal help for pr,îscher
iliiv Notîiiiy Ni nîîî livetil toi nia i liese O(iines ifflord. iwhci dpI Il oi spi rit uni icarIîng lit seidom to ne ioulid.-RA' rk
limî.mvli. ali1 lio Iialidiili to liiiiiîli 'IeskIser Ilileîr

(Ihelýl I' buii iiih itfltltliteittt Or Ioi 'l'iti) t[utt'r% it St. Joiiii The' Divinte, LOiNDON :GEORGE BELL & SONS, Yurk Street, Covent Gardon.
by tour ul ULUýtiot deuds; anîd uthel's Mitj,%r aSt.. Toronto. Menitiotit' paperj
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LITERARY NOTE.

TuE LITERARY DIGEST for March
29 wçill be a notable number. Among
Topies of the Day there will be pa.

pers on the Nationalization of Rail-
ways; rhe Canadian Premier and
the President of the United States;
A Germain view of socialism in Am-
erica; 'he Elmira Reformatory;
S.îîund Economics in Congre.ss; etc.,
etc.

UYder Letters and Art there will
bc sevcral striking articles; A

Frelhin h n's O pinlion of Female E l-
ucation in the United States; Elec
tricity il Art; Russian View of the
Anerican Press, etc., etc.

Those specialIy interestel in Sci-
enee wili find papers of special value;
Oueain Vegetation ; E ectric Cultiva-
tion of Plants ; Scientific Problems
oi the Future, etc., etc.

The IeligioUs Departmeunt is full
of iiterest, and many will bo th:mîîk-
fuil for such papers as: i'&ryl) iii the
Timeio of M1oses ; Ancien t Churelinein
anti Iltilies ; The Fatherhood of God,
ette.

Fromi Forigi Lands, a large
amltounsît ot most vatluable Inati jal:
From Eng1i'11:land, Frauce, Gersmaany,
Ilollili, It:dy, Spain, South Ainer-
jc', hyan India, DLnamar s'k, Ne w
zealand 11Hawaii.

The iumîber will be profusely il-
lustrateli.

Funîk & Wagnalls Company, 18-20
Autor Placel, New Yorkc.

E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COOPER UNîoN, 4TIi AvE., N.Y.

The Six Œcumenicl Couin-
cils of tlie Udtiffivided

Caîtliolic Chîurc'h."
Six L leturîs dliviered in s9i. luner rite

i us-plieis ifi (' Lt tht ('C lib of Ne w Yori, by
RIv. . M. Henon, I.A.; R-v. W..\ieGar-

vvy, 11.1).; Ithbt vito. W. A. Lemord, D.D.
R-v. .crganii Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; ItRv. J. .1.

Ehoieusdorf, S.T.D., atd Rev. T. .\. Ri ley, S.
T. D.

Red cloth, pp. 316 ........... $1.

'rhe Amîericant Cliurel Su da
Selool iatglizinke,

%ViriH IIELPUI WoRDS FoR TIIE

IIOUSEIII)L t).

Interesting to &eryone, and ful

to Teatclers-as fwitness tie table
of contents for February.

A Gtîtla-e lit the Cotltlect.: The Bitftke-slie-
Sysit iin our Ci 5y. Schotils: I-rom Heil-

becrg toi MnIti ; Thie iiîok of Z/.ehairl;ih;Y

iterdatiitheFath.erlîiorsktchtil-e ur-

of te oi'Tesatienît ; ome Sho0rt 0to>10îrs
thiîî niîiy Sîi1%.--. si t'w lI î-tIf,îl. ls.jlou-
ary D..pat-tn ii ll lonary [act :i. 5 it-

dentsl; C.ul l rell's Dep.L lt-litn i luît rtLttl
Primiuary l)u nlle, It, . &c.

Pulishl-,I undl-r i te iauspices of S. S. Ass-
Cha Ion ou Pla l;delpi.

Jolut E litors: R .Llichard .Torai
lt-V. jas. S. Sti-on, D.. ;t -v. wiberfore

siut.t.rlpîlc it: $'.1 per au m;i rtltîeed
rate for li or moîîîre.
Jlhe Church M[itlaazine Publisüing ('o.,

24-4 112 Norti 1î2tl si., Illitl elpiaîitî.

Ue K. ). C. for ail stonacb trou1 University of Kings College,

The famous Dean [Iole of Rocles-
ter, whose proposed visit to the

I'itedUi States lias becin p iý(poneI

intil InUXL IUtUIIII, wii publisi Iext,
week a Volume of " Audrsses to
Working Men," tlrough Thomas
Whittaker, Netw Y rk.

FOR OVER FIFTY Y EARIS.

31Rs. WINSLOW'S SooTIIINo SrlituP
has besn used fer chiildren teethiniig.
It soothes the child, softensm the gul.h,
tillays all pain, cures wi (olic, anil
is the best remedy for Diarrhtea-

rvehity-iive cents a boule.

NEW BOOKS.
TUE LIFE O LO VE

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durlw m.

LoIigrilaiI. Green;, & Co.

POPU LAR REA DING.

"The Latymlani "; lis lriestly
anid Executive FiuncLions.

Au important tract, pp. 24, iby.Rev. E. B
Boggse D.D. Price 10c,

T. WIIITTAKER
New York.

WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

THE~ Aaenc sisnor or CANr.îTEnURY.

VisitAr and Presideit of the Board of Gover
nors:

THE LoirD BrIlHiP oP NovA SCOTIA.

Governor ex-ofneiio, Represteitiig Synid iif

Fredericton :

THE Loini ltisirori or FiîennEItC'TON.

'residetitof t le Cl lge:

THE RKF..C. K. w N.E LMA., D'C.L.

PorMSHaiONAL STAi'F:

Cla.ssic- R 'v. C, E. willt .. .. , .i..
Di viniy-itev. i.. W. V rooitî, Nl..r.' t. O.

Mathmalis.an Em:ieertu--W H. Butler,
Eng. ~-0 T.. En.,e..C-Chistcry1I iietlIcgy, and ining-<. T. Keti-

nd1y, NLg MA., B.A..Sc., F. M.S
Enîglilh Lite'î turitel ndkcoinoicli.S-C. (J. D.

tobierts', I.A., F.iLM.C.
%foderni Langutge--l i' ttiir Bober.
Ltw--All-i 0. Ear tl', Esti., D..
Tutor in Scieuce-H. A. Junes, Eing. B.Sc.

DrvrNITY LiCTruîrEn.4.

Canon Law anitd Eccles. Pli'uty-Rev. Canon
iî rl trid:;e, D1).

Old Tt.mtnient Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arclhdea-
co,1.nmith, D.D.

\lgtiS--Ri[i tev. G Haî-lei, M.A.
Patirai Thelîgy-Iiev. Diysni ttliagle, M.A.

Thereire eiglt Dilty Schla iIrsltp i be
anual vailue of $50,tinable ftr fleur yeairs,
besitde many oter prizes arnd chlarrslil ps,

'varyling in vaille iromi $31 Lu $120 prr at nut ;
parittiulirs respecti g which wi liilil b in
the Coclleg.! Ciaienidar. riere are ilty omit-
liailti, open to al aIttricilated Stulent.
St.udents holding nominations are exempt
from t lie puymilnIt 01 crtinil î yearly fees, bu-
sidec the fee lur fih l \. fi lgree.

Kingg's College Lair School,
ST. JOHIN, NFw Biîiusswi>cK.

De.'an-Alten 1). Earli, E'., 1I> C , L4.C.. Pro-
fu-sîr i a il ti eroina li Pro.p.. rty.

îecretiry-J. Roy Caminpbell, E-q., L.C.1s., St.
jîohn, N.H.

Til iiewly esthhd Latw School tI now
in tuli îîp raioli. L- %tre' ar.- 1evered by
the .luigefs of thi. Sprime Court tf N-
Brunswick, a nd i r y ti the lea ling bar-
rister of thle Pi I'i c . lkill ipartleulari, mîay
be obtained on application t., the Secretary.

The College Calen1dar may be obtainu from$he President, King's College, Windor,N.B.

BISIOP STEWART SCI100I.
FRELIG IS BU RG, P. Q.

HOME IRIV1LEGES. 1'XTENs!VI GROUNDs.

Personal Iastrictioi ait! Supervisitni.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IEALTil n:L

Addrs

C.1.110.11 D..PJ'iDNX0., . tl. ,i.,
IECTOR, Fr , / .

Preaito>ry Note Ily the

MOST REVEREND TIlE ME'TiOPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Dockine."
CO M P LET E SCIlIE Oli G RAIDED lNSTR CJN

iSUN )A Y -sC1UOLS.
r 1

I3Y TiuE

RE Yv. W A 1çi-;l R G vY N E,:
~ieltr of St. lfdrk's Churct, Augustat .ldiv

EDITED BY TIH.

IIIT H. W\V. C. 1D0.\NE, S.T. .

lisshop of Albanty.

1. Thev lhrebi ('itchi theh:,i..1le niriul.
2. Ea 'c Seaso a n 1 iny ii fi -l t'lîrl.ii.uiî Yeaîr lias lit alilproprlLt s # .
3. There- are our gradi . l'n i:ury hu .r ill.ll u. 1 ao ,rc 4'l. ir 1,el

thet r-îîîne le-'sonî in all graîlîr, iui, îiua~king ryt.iaîtit anil ,..:ti îtibi l. y
prale- flleble li r fl fle t:k iý

4. Sht r i t uiiire rtaling tel i i-x I sappropriatc fr chi t 4iiday't l .

5. spe-cial 1learin-llg uiponl ilhe lloly Ci'u c (Ch elll (11reajt.1. li-t r . )ll l A -
honls), Coilri a1il lit, I.iturlgiev lW rh p n1aheitoyl cihel'. lea d .

6, A Synoitiui iiLt th l tîtml N..w T'er-tunut, ini tabiuil tform, itir conguiîi ''t,îttt

7. List il Book fr li tri liter S! udy.
i8. P'rayer. lrCilsten

senflr G ruilie for ri-etlirq-rs aniI i der Sc! holatrs ..... ......
M iddle i G rlhe. ., . ..... ..... . .. . .. . . . . . .1 .

Ji or tir d ... ............ .. ....................... l .
Priin ry O rade ............................................. de.

IORUGLY IUViSED t, W iTfil Al lT)il1N.S,

And adapted foi uae ii botli the EnIIIiî Lid Ai;ui <lcal-

INTRJIiICT'ON BI TIIE

VERY RIV. R. W. cl Cu Il M.A, D . C. 'L, l Dan of' I.

PBEPARATOILY NOTE To CANADIAN Ei'liI.NY THEMý

I o S T R E V. Ti E E RM ET 1) 0 1 P I' A N.

Jaines iott & Co.,
CIl URCI PIU BLISIl E!s,

14 and If; eAsior Plarc, ewi ir'.

POWSELL & HUTCHISON.
Tul(ONTA, J.uA.

SUBSCRIBE TO TIE

i f ei woul have the nost compete aid ietailed accol't .Cil u( fi(

MATTERL thirghout TILE DOMI N ION, and] ais> infiîr'umai iii ri, rd

to ChutrchI work in thre Unlitedl Staites, EnhAIdIIIl an,'d es
Subscription per auî.uin (in advance) .................. .1.

Addrei, L. II. DAVIDSON, EDiitur .,d Proprietor
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TEJPEIId.1CE. ers of suclh drinks was very much Why, when ho would wake in the
h lîighîer than £3 12ï 31. The average mornjing he couldn't stir a limb, but T H E

TIE DRINK BILL FOR 1893. exper'ditre per head was £3 L3' 1Id gradually during the day ho would
in 1892, £3 15s im 2891, and £3 L4 get a litile eaSier so that ho could sit

(From C'hurcl If Enqland Tprae i 18, up for awhile. His feet were swollen 1 p
Chronticle). (To be Continued.) so much that ho could n get on

-------- e) i eiiier boots or stockings. After he
in accordaneo with hiS usual cus- A FARME'hSON TOR . i hd been doctoring for nearly two A Weekly Newspaper,

rom, rDawcon'ti us ha uaddress-R'URED. Ononths without getting a bit botter,
od m letter to Tie Times relativo to I concluded to try homothing el.e, so NON« PART ISAN :-: INDEPENDENT
the conîsumption of iitoxicat(ing li- CoNINEDTOTHEIIoUdEFORMONTHS the next timo I went to Toronto I

AND UNABLE TO WALK. got thrco boxes of' Dr. Williams' l published every WedneNday in thequors last year, of whicl w givo Iiik 1ills at HuIgh .I\IIor's druo.
abstracts. lie says :A Sensonlnil Sory From the N Tleghr- store. We followed the directions n Canada, and Ch Rcoert's Land

1 bcg to lay hocfore your rendors 1 1owV Il Is4 Son nIt-lensM-what a .ti the Pink Pis, but the first box and the Northwent.
thil figires relating to the annual Proinientî 'l'or -nto Druggist Says. did not seom to do hiim any good, but
drink ill for 183. The quatities Froin the ''roronto News. ho had scarcely begun the second box

drink billfr1!3 Th qutitci whlieh begaii te improve greatly,
are takcen fromn the tradaond aviga Fou? miles from the village of th tin he third b a OFFICE-
tion accoiits, and the estimateid cost Cooksville, which is 15 miles west f gone lie was as weil and sound as
is baised on data chat have not becn Toronto, on the Credit Valley divi- over, and has not had a pain binc. 190 St. James St., Montreal.
questionied : fthe C.P.R I., on what is known lie is now working on a farn about

as tho " Coniro Road" is tho frm of six miles fron Cooksville, and is as
sound and hearty as any young manThomais O'Neil. Ini the villago and' ca 0SBSRPIN

fir miles around lie is known as a On his return to Toronto the re-j
in ailways ready to do a kinîd ness

to anyoie who stands in nlod of it.
Becaiuseo itlis trait in his charaîcter

whliaitevcr a ects hnelfor hiishouse-

hold is ai imiatter of conceri to the

Z- '* eicigh bois gelerally. So iti happenled
; ri t liat, w'heil s chiîldest )so), W illiauii

Neil, was stiken down last
' spring, ad f;r moithi did flot go

ont of the door, uhose living in the
v iii iy werîe all awar of the fa ,
aidr 'lt uiries wcre mîîad 'e-

j ~ ga inîialinith youngiîL unîîî. Whleie, afteri'
l7 sufii severly lir soime hriliee

-I a'- oinîii youung O'Nil reaippeared
> unîd ail well, his case was I le talk

Sof ihe towinshiip. Nr as it cufinitiedl
to) the inuniiedialo vieluity of1 Cooks-
ville, ils anl outer ripple of thec talle

. eahedl ie Eers, but in uch ani ii-
- deiite shiapoi thiat it wais thloughit

; :vi able loend al reporte taet
-ite partiiulars ol Ilie caise, whieib

proved ble well worth publihinii
nt ie Iullic interest. On reachLiIIng
t' fihe reporter found n dif-

lîîluh v in locai n11g thue O'Neil firi,
.- ild afiltr il drive of foir or live mnile,

z he phace was rearc. Alr. ) Neil
iz Z . w 1a0s f1nndl al tle baril atteiding to

i>- i -:0 nti , aild On beiI' I Ie
iof the r e e 's inlission, told tlhe

Thr wa mai.' ni raml expeirl. ".ai "i u frnard ninner'.
un heer of ·.1.2 7 ; ibu i he i I. Yes it isitu'ieu ' my boy lias

-i i l In a riarkaible expe ri c. I \w:a1s
: o itq h l i iiî w'îlforas£ aiirail le VasIn't goinîg to get hetter'.0 ,a o for in :niti colonial :t Iirted c t dhm n od
il i ts .L S . a o t a l d e c rIi a eI o n ai l i hll, l 'e t il u ' ii w ia s t a k e n i o g wu .

spirits of £1,K ,101 'j'lhere wails' l i lie iiani' lie 'ais taion iIl lie waîs
> ring liuril lucri a fa:imer ai couple ofa so a i et nave on , w ino £Xl 1, ue f roGee-nor- m at.lho Iecieso on spirits aind wirno wiais

thus .C2.24S'20, andsubtraing the siag li i ai lot o1t wo'k i1 Uie
increase (ln heer, li lot dendeasewas h, and wlloe liw vas rking ait
£2,10 l1,l3, ri a liifle l ss uluiII i I i fuit( was a :pell of cold wet

per uient. on the uxlieiiitire of' I , weat hleu', when ui n ra'îedh fori Iearîly a
A, thie population of tilhe litel week. le kept workiig ight

Kiiigloi wairs estiiated ftor the mnid- i lu 'oi,hli the wet and lie vaime lomeî c
d11 of I83 at 38,,129,92, the eplîl. his oliolilers and vrists so soro

itur' per' headl on1 intoxi'tl iung liqrs hathe ciidi't work. lie giot gradIi.
was £3 12s 3d, or . 8 ls 3d fr each ally wrse, i eains spreaing frou
fiunilv of ive personis. But ais nay lus shouM i'r and wrists to his hands,

millions of poisons, incluiding oii ""then to his legs, tinally settling
dront, take nou intoxieating liq1ors in his kneles aindl aikles and feet, soe
the liverauge exnditutio of consut miat hie liu-, ldn't stirat all soho days.

i sent for ai doctor froma Str'eetsville.
llo said the trouble was an attLack of

1iunuîitismn, and althougl li kelit
SVhitt Att tSL IAIh n .im veri lo w dlay 's and giv-
.2 kk meinoi i ntsemt

LÀ"n 1 good. Thile pains did nlot quit and

the boy was subfering dreadfully.

uorter called at the store of Messrs.
Ilugli Miller & Co., 167 King streot

cast, to bcar what that veterant drug-
gist had to say about Dr. ViliaIn'
Piik Pills. RIe roinemnberd Mr.
O'Neil getting the Pink Pilîs, and

on a scCoid visit Mr. 0 ¯Nil had told
iiii that Pink Pills had cured lis

sUi. ir. Miller, in answer to a ques-
tioi ils to hov tîjas preparation sold,

stail thaï, ot Il hie rcimiedios kniiowi
as proprietar,'y m edics, Pink Pills

was the most popular. lIlo sid he
sold more of t hc.C than li did oft ani y
other remicdy lie over h:nidled. This
i, vailiable testinonîy, coning from a

iiai liko 11ugi Miller, who is prob-
ably the 'Adkesýt and Most widely

kuov druggist in Toronto. The
Pr. Williams' Medicine Company are

to be coIgraîtulated on hiaring pro-
d iced a remeLdy which wiIll give suci
r'esullts, and whici cani be voueled
fir ùy Lie best dealers in the pro-

Vii(Ce.
Dr.. Williais' Pimk Pills are ai per.

tot. bloodi buialer and iîerVc 'estorer,
eiiinig sIchI aaisosas rheuiaatii,

utun.algia, partial paraylsis, locomlo-
toi ia' txia, St. \'itus' dauce, niervo1s

lea achie, nervois )r'osllitaLioi, a1i
the ured feehg therltron, the alter
eirie'ts oif lat grippe, di.sea'es depend-
ing on lumoreiîi's in the blood, suCh1 as

scrolia, chroii crysipehis, etc.
1>inik l'ills giv'e a l thalliy glow to

paLie and sallow complexions, and
are a specilie for the troubles peculiar

to lie fiiiale systemi, atid in ail Cases
:iini ong rom n intal worry, over-

work, or excesses of wlatever na
t U re..

Beair in muid Dr. Williams' Pink
l'ilbl are never sold in bulk, or by the
dozen or liindred, and any dealer
who ocfers ,ubstitutes in this forn
is triyinlg to deceive you and should
be avoided. Ask your deai lcr l'or Dr.
Williamns' Pink Pills f'or Paie People,
and rief'uso aill imitations and substi-
tilles.

Dr. Willians' Pink Pills may be
had of all druggists or direct by
mail froin Dr. Williams' Medicino
Coimpany, Brockville, Ont., or Sclhoni-

octaîy, N.Y., at 50 cents aI box, or
six boxes for $2.50. The p r i eo at
which these pills are sold makes a
course of teatient comparatively
inexpensive as compared with other
renedies or medical troatment.

(Postage tu Canada and U. S. rree.)
Ir paid (strictly in idvance).....50 per an.
ONE YEAILRTOCLERGY............ 1.00 par an

A.. sUnsciipTrIo's continued, uniews on.
i»:iLEi: OriIE LSE beiore date of iiira.

tlion of Subscriplioi.

RiETîrrANcr.s requested by POsT-orrI.
ionnEn, pîIyiaile to L. I. DAVDi>oN, uier-

wise at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged bychange of Lanl>el.
If special recelpt reaired, stainped enivel.lpe
post card necessary.

lu Changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address..

ADVERTISING.
TnE GuAitnmAN having a LARGE CIR.

CULATION throughout the i>oMIINION,
wil bsiround one of the best nedilums for
advertialag.

RATES.
isiiInsertion..... Nonpareil, loc. pcr une
Each subseîient insertion..... 5c.
Three ionttis.................. 75c.
Six u ontLs......................$1.25
Twelve monthis................. 2.00 "

MARRIAEar.dBIRTIir NOTICES, 23c. e;ICi ln-
seruion. DEATI NOTICES Free.

oBITUARIES, COMPLIMENTARY RESOL-

ToNs, AnDDREssFs, APPEÀI.s, ACKENow-
LEDGMENTS, and other ëinla4îrimater, lic.
per nue.

AIL Noticeg musA be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commulca.

ations to the Editor

P. 0. Box 504,

Exohanges to P. O. Box 1968, Montreal.
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March 28, 1894. E CURCH GITATRDLN.
K. D. C. Pills curj chronic con

stipation.

Happiness is not lound in escaping
fron duty. He who runs awiy from
duty runs into trouble. Ruskin says,
"IEvery duty we omit obscures some
truth wC hould have known." Every
duty onitted brings a curse on the
soul, from which it never can escape.
1lapipiniess is not found by those who
seek after it as an end. If two ways
are opei beioro us, and wo find it
difiieult to deeide which is right, it
will always bc found sale to decide in

fiivor of the one which appears to bo
most difficult.-Christian Advocate.

K. D. C. is marked, prompt and
lasting in its efl'ects.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combinod in

PUTTNER'S
EM ULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonie.

Of ail Druggists. Brown & Wobb
Halifax.

A Monthly Magazine for Sunday
Sehool Teachors and Church

Workers.

TlE CiHURCHI WoftJiRKE
Price Oh.e Penny Monthly.

lot Free Is 6d per annuni.

Tie Thl'rteeInt h Volumile commnences wrih
thei vember Nuinlber, 18!13, anad wl coainan

a tum rse oi Friy L.ssons on "I The Men of i he
L t it Twelve Lessons on ihe " Church
ms"i by tIhe Rev. Itob>l. It, itî'akL-r, V icar

, I'urtey, t-uirr«e. 'Ihe tirst. portion i tile
-twill appear in tie Nuimbe-r for No-

.tber, N.. f i tle rest <>1 t ie Cou en.s o
the New Volumlle, see detailed P'rograiie.

Ait lLhistrated Magazine for Sunday
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthly.

'ost Free ls 6ld per annum.
The New Volume coimoenees Jannary, 189

What and Witere is ie
Tru*ie Claur#cit ?

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 18-1O.

DEALERS I N CO8IMUNIoN PLATE BRASS

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special cialice 71 inches h igli,gitlt bowl

and patei ai iichies, wih gint surtiace oi dupt
rior qual ty. E. Il. o white Mietal and Crysta
Cruet with Mailtese Cross stopper, ai $14 pe,
8e,-is admirably adapted for Missions or

.mail parihIies, w"hiere appropriate articleas ai
lmait cost are required.
The sanie set E. Pl. on Nickel, per et.. $18,t>-
Crystal Cruets. singly,each ............. 3
E. P. Bread Boxes, tiiiged cover aiid

front, 2J x 2J x 1 in c . ............... $2 5f
Brass Altar Crosses, l5 to 24 inch,.... $tii in $15
Brase Altar 1Desic .... ............. 81t 25
Brass Altar ('aidiestileits, per pair.. 5 10 10,
Brass Allar Va-es, plain aid illam. 5 to .
Brais Alims )lsles, 12 and 11 i icihes,

partly or wholly decoraied, each 8.50 to »
Freight, prepidil to Moitreat on baies for

Manitoba and furthier West..

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drivingli everything before It that ought flot to
be.
You knowo whether you need it or not.

Sold by every druggist, &aul rnanufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXEURY, Malss.

'Te Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON TIlE STATE
OF THE FAITIIFUL DEAD,

BY TIUE

Rcev, J. C3. Bel lett, YI.A., of Pemn-
broke College, Oxford.

(A uthtor of the Engli edition of Pelledln'
Polity of lte ChrisianC rchi; 10ble Siîlie-

on (eniesis xlix; Gaood Friday Mieditti in,

A mosn t interesting treatient or an lint-r-
esirin suîbject, in short citeitrs suliab e for

Lay R-ai g.

S SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRONTO, or Montroal

Just Publis hed, prive Threepence.

Ev E NNI N COMM UNIONS.

AN ESSAY
IleplmOiisieii ast ii addtiffii i- arom fici ' I Ir i i

PLAIN, FORGIBLE AND CON- Ecele.inailca] Gaze-te."4.B R-.l Jt3tE4 A. CAIRI. M.A., LL.D,,
-t elttg statenent of tie charaleriltles VicarofWtilîliurci-.

of the Trte Church and of the position Of the
lects. " Dr. CRr h1R dine Weil b repTint ihece

Exr--l-ent for General distribution S.P.C. essays ra tho Iris/ ErIL tri <J-ei d
E No. 'ý . Thcy ie -se agionst Evi

IEPoSITORY SYNOD OFFICE. u for lhiy and ciearll."I aie)C:hîrch 'irta.
TORONO. 'IheB stlîp or Derra' writa-sq:-" I never r-eit

Or BOOK & TRACT Co3MITrEE, sixieii inta pra-ail ait ifreIîiaisivi.
('rre Da. DAvino z. Monitreat. tages. Yalur la-a, ni i g aiii i fi tiy lii c it

tAnd >,oui logiedriv.-. iioi,- tire waipon ashîc
E aterMuse Fee dlcees Ech. yomir etruditton bas formn,-d."Easter Music Free 'Ic"Co a°SONrl-ete, Lad., or E8U Manhattan BId.,Chioso. .'dtd,' es.DbUrtad

BY Rzv. JAE A . Dubli.., rL.D,

GR1-ADUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLTS1IED BY TIIE

Cihuirclh of Eng'l«nd Sn<laiy-SWclhool lslitie.

OLD TEST.I.TIE.YT.
Infa i< Les rs td a n N w TIsi iaiiit (C. Warriugto)ii. I%.

Firet Cat, S anditi Serios F. Iainiori
Pari. 1. at il. Cremb. I i .i, ph. 1, dilper dizozei.à

l'art I111. and IV. Joseph to Moses. ls -id per dozei..

UEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessonis on Ihle obLITe-stamentl "Nils, DeedesH).

Fusia s rii s; a ii i le t i ti t Il. Is-it(l.

Seel il S ries: : lalle il- [aSeli 6Ls ,
Bileii tistiory «lits ( at i i iN Tectiam i)(N[iss Trotter) ie 6d.

Johiia i Ilh- t'apilvily (Eliiin.airy) (W . Tîay lor). le.

SENIOR AND ME-DIUM CLASSES.
ene'sis(ty le lihhi Rev.h t ishlle fSy niey). 2s.

Il. ntIt en tio:Gradb-L f orinfanll lt, idium,aidseior. las (W Tatylor). 2M
j .mltlli IL, Il le Capiviy: rail for In fiti , Mediumi , Itdil S i r Ctass a i l oytr

Isrtel I Egpt tti l ta W ihl-rm-i (atiss Stocki. 2e.
t Id le y tiit i - tav . a.t. n)

Th 11k . tri.,al ivl . 8
Thie Bîiok O. Prove.t.tis(1ll.ssiiis)(Rtev. C.. A. iiii htatrt). 6da.

ThIe <ospeils
INFANT criASSIES.

Inftiani <'itn.- l.i. î (til tandî Niew Tiî-amtniit . Wtarinaigtoni) ta,.
First Catech i, ThrdSeie (F. l'ahm.ir)

ll.rq ... Tl gn ing.. miou r l Xinitst ry, us Iid per dL)z,àn.

Pati l The ei lis i ur Lord. '- per ilozeni.

NIEDI U M 111\A ES

Beiblehem ~ ~ ~ l[ filve rl os nte Life of JTesus, christ (F. F. Pam r.4 parts

lt nn i i ii ni t -h - 1 in - tlbri t l a a i -L ItLi).i t Is 'a 6d. ''iiluii ii

Tile GLspe I. l Su·ltio 26l d( ,M Talt). .

SENIOR ANI) MEIUM CLASSE.
Lileof ur ord(E. toc ). vo . 24eac . .ni!In onel vol. 1s ki.

The, iiG iti pel i we rin 81.i t .\ ark ilR. . it' . iL li isker) . Lii.

Timî da el of l'. Ltuk. Urtadihi f l itii , itiiiin, mit S i r Classes (W Ttalor.
2 t hi.

The GIv p l ofSI .1lhn (1n11 d(heV lr l Acdao Sinclair). 5
Christteveaiei litle, Tywan rthi ' (Viy-Iwo)(Rev . f iiiny IIia r.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM[ CASSES.
Thé- ActlI tin' Ap2ls(. tc )..11

Tim L fe ant E isi f . ViiIn i (A i (r').
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i bile pet. ee G ari. 1

TheEit le V s. Jaine14s1 d , L on I .I e .d

('lh urria Trote la hin.

.'INFANT C 3A.SSEXS.

Pnraii ie V.îîîiiî ('n imiaiion tia' inlil tmm i i . 1 iti d 2er > n

lEDNIOI UMNC MlASDIUI.
Fiirs esn nCh rbC tc N 12 T i lre<and, s.

Tie Crct h ( t -i. 2e T. TAm fi) .
Para ara îîook T'a-ahinr lat ib. tF. Ji. a t-.» 'ltî'i. i
Ea iy Cl gsîrom th eVtb.i ( It i. 1..

ENFOAN D CLSEDS. LssTh, psiii r f r a- ' O ce Thi liLIrY ina-j. R v.iT

'Thili EoThia.lic[a. Yarta [R . F. H irkpr] J 0

The ii Pra erBoo [Ri . A. G- . N i g'r . E

Thic atic'hiiim [ Rev. A. . ta'irphea ]. l . d

Thre Chur-ch Sa ns[12 Im uj[He.T. Tur r . 6

Early Chu (rchi ist ry iNliim Alirock]. 2t.

.HiseHacousCousesof Lessongs

SENANT CLASSES.

Lie ons for tih. Lit -le Orie <f liCr--io . i -.r
Alphabet Tex" Light]. 0.

MEDI UM CL ASSES.
Sit s toTrit h [E. Ilnd 4. . Stok . A .

hei drii oit thte- aihe rv T. ILtii. t st). '.
Obj el y tn e [R v, '. L. 'a-e . a.
Bible Stories froim Lire d a (LAh. StoCk]. hb 2m.

SENIOR CL ASSES.
Faithl and Duty. A Si-ries fmbclaeu Si-ript uir(! 1,4-401 n<Iitv. T. Tuirwer asI 1 TRtt). uLfI6d.
Gfod] tin Naitrr [26i Lesson,) R4-v. It.Alln. 2s J'in.
Lessonson Bb.and Prityel>r Boo"k ' eacin 11Pb 11h-1 in Quarto-erly Pr an

th ree yea rl1y vo lumelfiS. P1ri ce n KI ne ac.

LONDON : CHJURCHI OF EN,,GLAND S-HOLINSTITUTEf P
Sergeanl", Inn, Filet Street, E.C.
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16 THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

OU.R COMMUNION WIKE,

St. Augustine.
REOISTERED.

Chosen bytheSynodsorNiagaraand Ontarl
for use In both Dioceie.

Cames of I dozein bottlo................ $4.
Cases of 2 dozen hif bottleg............. 6.

F.o.1l. Brantford, Ontario.

J. S. Iimilito 41 Co.
BnArroitn, Ont., Caund

Solo Oeneral and Expiort Ageuts.

(MArtion iha paper whrn oraering.)

NEW YEARWS

Addresses for 1894
Nently prlutod on -roned Patper, wltl Enal

elled wrniper opf new deslgn In clori.

P'rc lone P'on ny each , or usi. pe r l0i to
sublcriberm; iaid S. per 100 to

TnAcusas.- Byflthe lov. Canon J

rAitE'rs.-y 11v. Caîîi lloyî
v li-iar of lit. N ichlIxS, NewcItsiIU-iî

.l,,Iiýo llors.-By the Iight le
rhil mahop-bl of over.

EbuL GUu.ts.-3y M i'. IlEANY.
SUNDAY Stl.oas.--lîy t ho lO

'iî1 ' ' r SO l ittls

Mllagazineo V o1uiiies
TI E onilll VoIluie of T Churie

Hauly ol \n n iefr1 i

TH E Capucrt-i WoRuaF for 1893 i
tit r'aly lu ctober. Irice, c l'uL , si
'2m 4l.

THE oit Yi'e AND O111,,' (MrANio

Ariim //umiiii uniane Euration Suciety

TlWO 1>'H1 Zt STu Rl E:S,

SANI)

" TI[E STI E AT SIIANES.
as also " Ilark lî'auty," w o e

overywhr'o pistliaud ton receipt
ten cents a co/, im lioy, p1sLt

staips, or otherwiso.
Vo have alrcady sent out, ai

causeld to bo sont out ali oit one1 in

lionaîmîl anlf copiucs of' Black 1ikaut yi
and anticipt e a1s largo a circulbatiî
ot' the other stories.

(,Eo. T. ANOE!,L,
IPresidtofthe' Amenrlenm ni Iîum,, ne' Eldnent I

Soc .ietth 31 titnahuettocity lor t

P'reveniIon ui P*mineniy to Anttîunls, andt i

n1.cnt A tmtielnt uif of Mcrey, 19 M
Ht reet , Bo.on.

OUi 11M11 ANIHALS.

blonthly Organ of tlit) Aierlienn uimna
Edunltion Suoltly, and i li31nsachus.
8Iovlt-ty for thie LrevtItluu ol Cr tielty to A

send v.' cents for HamnipIn coptes of ,o
Inîm Anah."'

Addrims Oe. T. ANont,, Pr'shlen
M4 1 Md" si.. buftu

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.'
AUTIIORIZED BY THE

Inter - Diocesan Sunday - School Comm itice

APPOINTED UNDER TUE AUTHIORITY OP TIHE

SYNOD OF TUE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF ANA

o

60 Published every four weeks by the Sunday-Sch0lo Committee of te Dioces of
60 Toronto.

Ile ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15Tr NOWVEMBER, BEGINS
a.-THE loIrTHI VOLUME OF TUE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intended to holp our Sunday-Schoo Teachers in their work for the

Church, and te form a bond of union and a moans of Communication be
tweon those who, though divided by tho bounds of parishes, dioceses, and

evon Ecclosiastical Provinces, are still ee, mombers of the une Holy Cath

olie Church, and fellow-workors in the one good work leedng ber lanbs

Tho necd for such a Magazine was abundantly dom .ostrated before its

m. publication was unîdortaken, and the difliculty of supplying that nood was

niot uinlorestirnatod. Tho rsuIlt, howovr, bas bcon most satisfactory and

encouraging. From overy quarter como tostimonies to ne lelpfulness, and

indeed t te to indispensability of tho "TEAcHEas' ASSISTANT:"

a This year it will, wo hope, bo botter than over.

r The Intor-Diocesan Sunday-SBhool Committee (at the suggestion of

naily Sunday-School workers who fol that the satisfactory toaching of a
v double lesson within the limuits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical

impo.,sibility), have this yar givoei us but one sot of lassons; and these
are a liappy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " Tho Teachings of the

.Uurch's Yar."

Alreatdy the Church of England Sunday-School Institute, and the Inter

Dioesanl Commînîitteeo of the Ancrican Church have found that two sots ol
Sloesonis cannot woll b taught at a sinigle Sunday session, and both have

h adopted the single lesson plan, îîow for tho first timo to be put in operation

be in Cnnada.
Ott Tho " Lesson Sketches " are by the Rov. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
lo of tfhe wcol-knîownî Manaiil "Lossons on the Book of Commun Prayor."

'hoso are accoinpanied by a seriosof " Sido Lighits and illustrations on
N iho Loisons," prepared by tho 11ev. Robert Rosker, Vicar of Purloy, in

a wtll-Inown and woleorno contributor for several years past to the
Chuîrh ut England Suinday-Scliool Instituto Magazine.

' 1 t ici coniidontly hopod that tho Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will be
touind in overy respect oqual, if not superior to thoso which during the pab

-ev" ea*s, have app°aurd in he pag ofth "TEAciuERs' AssisTANT."

The "6 Tceher»' Asà§lsttiit I coslt4:90 cconta a ycar la Adritnce,
or .1 cellte Il ctepi',

,

lit-

01 All contributions and orders may be addre8sed toe

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TOIONTO, ONT.

onCIIURCI SCROOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHLL,

on

Ilu Etttablliéhed by the aulborlty sut under the Patronage Of the 8>ynod or the Dioceme of Nova

SouOt, and the Synod o! the Diccese of Frederitn.l

CIIAut3AN, Board of Trustoos ......... TuE Bisîroi» or NOVA ScoTIA.

he

tlm LADY PRINCIPAL .............. MISS MACRIN.

lit VlLh a Staff of Thirteen Asistant&

ir TUE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 2011&
Jaliaiuiry, I 804. For Catondar ond Forms of application or ad

Il. misib on, anplybb HINDJ Windsor, Nova S43Otia.

Maroh 28, 1894.

PIANOs
The recognizod Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baitmore. Washington. New York.

WILLIS & CO.,|
sole Agents,

1824 Notre Darne Street, - MONTREAL

cATAOGI: Wrr4 oVER 2500 TESTIMONIAL.
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTD.A e.,, 'i. .4,'ot.

BUCKEY BelL Foundry.
B in e st G ra d e 

of B , ,
C I ., a d P.,T d_ »o OC iit» i'i

C0 c

<IIILLCUU - o 2 \.iXi 
n

Fuit 1  r, u d iai. I» tj, r

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNORYM''fn E &UIE TI FT Co.. 1 if -1111
,Cmnni, Ohio U.SA 13 A i. I i ..

CRIIRCib BELL9. Pl[AtLS, cg1 tlm S.

B014 or c hurches. Chmslir. , seL -- t

PEALS & CH S

dom ~FOR CitRH ChES.

82. 'sf'c.tflD~ S'o 'rls

| Clock Tower Bels.
F re Beils.

anan olbî"h'si

~~ i ru A otfl'ur Coiu' 1ir

Iii 111m fur st ,f. ' at a, Lo i'o,

r c .i K

JOUN TAYLOR & CO.,
Lou(ghborough. Leicestmhire. England.

THE .. RGEST F- Mus.MýH11N MMNUFACTUýRlI

A S TIlE & S U N
FOR IAIS ND

CH4Uý4RCHEU., CLERICAL Beite .CHURC

liURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAl MASSES

FOUTS LECEN
20 l Univerity Street.

T REE rlE

rea aul weiarhin & À9 î i-i,, 4.t '2.i'lb.

Mo~bruh Lecsn'ie TSENqlumnd

3 SGIL E & SN


